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AUSTIN (AP) - After months of

wrangling, me Legislature is nearly
fmished with a biD to continue &he
Texas Department of Agriculture, and
Gov. Bill Clements prom ises ID sign
it

Clements agreed ID a compromise
plan Thursday, after .Iawmakcrs agreed
to turn controversial Commissioner
Jim Hightower's pesticide regulation
powers over to a new board where he
would have one of nine votes.

The deal pleased Hightower allies,
who had feared Clements might veto
the department out of existence. It
angered Hightower opponents, who
said they were disappointed with the
govcmor's decision.

"We are very pleased l.hal Gov.
Clements agrees WitJl us and four of
every rvc Texans who want to retain
our agriculture commissioner as an
elected official," said Joe Ranking,
president of the Texas Farmers Union.

•

HIGHTOWER

n
"It docs not address the inherent

problem ofTDA's existing tructure.
Under the existing structure, main-
stream producers are virtuaUy locked
out of decisions that are important ID
agricuhure." said a coalition that
includesLh.e Texas Farm Bureau.

Hightower, a two-term Democrat
and self-described populist, angered
chemical interests with tough new
pesticide rules his department wrote
and enforces.

Following Hightower's efforts to
sell hormone- free beef to Europe
earlier l11is year, the Farm Bureau
called on the Legislature 10 abolish the
elected agriculture comrmssroncr's
post and replace it with an appointee.

That political controversy peaked
at the same Lime the Legislature was
considering the Agriculture Depart-
ment "sunset" bill, legislation that

. thust be approved every 12 years to
keep each state agency in business.

If the bill isn't passed - or is vetoed
by Clements· the department would
cease to exist on Sept. I, 19'JO,
lawmakers said.

But Clements said vetoing the
department wouldn 't have abolished
the commissioner's post, since that
was created by the Legislature with a
separate law. The Farm Bureau and
others need to understand that fact, he
said.

"You can abolish the department,
per se," Clements said. "There is no
way that you can get rid of, in this
case, Mr. Hightower."

Rep. Lena Guerrero, a one-time
farm worker. said the pesticide board
appeared to be the bes deal Hightower
could gel.

"h.'s probably not the best way to
set regulatory pesticide policy in this
Stale, but it's alegislaJ:ive agreement,'
the Austin Democrat said .

Rep. Rick Perry, D-Hask.ell, who
led the drive to water down High-
tower's power, said the plan is the
best for all concerned.

"T ve just got some problems with
a single individual with Loud control
over the pesticide regulation in this
state. I just think tbc board's a 10l
bcucr way to go." Perry said.

Hightower's press secretary, Andy
Welch, said the commissioner would
wait until the Legislature finishes wuh
the bill before commenting.

Under the compromise, a new nine-
member Agricultural Resources
Protection Authority would set all
policies and regulations on pesticide
use in Texas. The board would
coordinate efforts of all Slate agencies
uuu rule on pesticide use.

The panel would be headed hy the
agriculture commissioner and include
officials from universities and Slate

agencies. The governor would appoint
a conswne.c member and an agricultur-
al producer.

It also would require that licensed
pesticide appljcalOrs - prj vale farmers
or commercial applicators - make
certain their employees "have a
knowledge of each and every pesticide
they work with," said Glenn Smith,
an aide to Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who
proposed the provision.

• 'There has got to be a supervisor
in the field. These guys l11at handle
pesticides will not have to go our there
uninformed, not even knowing if it's
a deadly chemical," Smith said.

Ms. Guerrero said a key part of l11e
deal says the new board can't. weaken
existing rules.

"They arc not allowed to change
a law ... when the effect would be less
protective of the public's health, safely
or welfare," she said.

Ms. Guerrero said saving the
department was a top goal.

"I also wanted to make sure we
maintained an elected agriculture
commissioner. Everybody eats, and
everybody should have a right to elect
their agriculturecommissioner," she
said.

Perry insisted that even Hightower
supporters should sec advantages in an
independent board.

"It takes all the politics out of it.
It takes the emotions OUI of it," he
said. "Jim Hightower's not always
going to be there. You may have
someone in there who's very lenient
towards pesticide regulation. I think
tNtt board buffers ..' ,
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Workers try to fix. a balky evaporative cooler on the roof of Warren Bros. Motor Company
in Hereford ..Temperatures have cooled a bit since Tuesday and Wednesday, but should get
hot again over the long Memorial Day weekend.

HIS ge s approva
for summer meals

Application for a Summer Food
Services Program has been approv-
ed and Hereford Independent
School District will sponsor the
program from June 8 [0 Aug. 16, it
Wai'm:!pounced Thursday.

Free meals will be offered to all
children up to 18 years of age.
Breakfast will be served from 7:50
am. to 8:30 a.m. and lunch will be
served from 12 noon until 1 p.m. at
Bluebonnet, Tierra Blanca and the

.high school cafeterias.
The Summer Food Services

Program is a federal program under
the jurisdiction of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture and adminis-
tered in Texas by the Texas Depart-
ment of Human Services. Program
rules state the meals will be offered
to all children 18 years of age or
younger "with no physical segrega-

Lion of, or other discrimination
against, any child because of race,
co.lo.r, handicap, sex, age or national
ongm.

Supt. Charles Greenawalt said
participation in the program "would
al low us to be of service to uhe
children in our district and offer our
cafeteria employees summer ern-
ployrnent." Several tru tees oppos-
ed the program until Asst. Supt.
Richard Souter pointed out it was
possible that the district could make
moncy on the project.

Although the program was aimed
at providing meals for summer
school students, a child does not
have to be attending school to
participate. This was one of the
reasons that some trustees objected
to the program. Based on project-

ions indicating the school could
make money for the general fund,
Lhe board approved application for
the program.

Summer school classes arc set
from June 810 July 7 at. hi&h school
and July 5 to Aug. 1 at elementary
schools-Tierra Blanca for primary
and Bluebonnet for intermediate
students. Classes will be from 8:30
to noon.

Registration for summer school
has already taken place. Shuule
buses will stop at each school
building, except high school, during
the summer sessions.

Additonal information on the
Summer Food Services Program
may be obtained by contacting
Richard Souter, assistant superin-
tendent for business, at 364-0606.

sh aking f···st
trip to N~ O,Europe

Demos ready for movement

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush set out today on a four-nation
European trip crowned by a NATO
summit, saying the Western alliance
faces "new challenges and unparal-
leled opportunities,"

Wi!.h NATO grappling over a major
dispute about nuclear weapons policy.
Bush planned to usethe summit as the
stage for announcing a cutback of up
to lO percent of Amcric: n troops in
Europe, according to I11cWashington
Times. There was no immediate White
House comment on the report.

"The importance of the alliance
and its democratic underpinnings is
the message Inow take to Europe,"
Bush said 3l a departure ceremony at

• ------------ .. Andrews Air Force Base. "NATO has

WASHINGTON (AP) . House
Democrats, anticipating a historic
resignation next week of Speaker Jim
Wright, are making plans for quickly
promoting Majonty Leader Thoma'>
S. Folcy of Washington to the
powerful speaker's post.

But intrigue is brewing for filling
in the rest of the party leadership 101
as 'orne Democrats worry that Rep.
Tony Coelho. oley' likely su cssor,
could hun the party because of
questions about his own financial
dealings.

Foley, talking with reporters
Thursday in Seattle, said he spoke to
Wright earlier in the day and the
speaker "repeated his desire to have
an opportunity to state his case, his
side of the case, to the widest possible
audience, and he's determined to take

thar opportun ity at the fi rSI time that
seems uppropriatc.'

"! assume that will he with either
next week or shortl y thereafter." Foley
said.

Leadership sources in (he Capitol
said arrnngcmcms were being made for
Wright 10 make arc ignation address
to the House next Wednc. day, but the
speaker himself had not yet decided
on his precise course of action,

Wright, D· Texas, remained
secluded in his office ThurS(L1Y,but. he
released a statement mak ing clear he
no longer was seeking any "plea
bargain" wi 111 the House ethics
commiuce,

One f the most s ri us charges
made by the ethics com mi uce was that
Wright's wife, Belly, wac; given a no-
work job by Wright's friend and,

business partner, George Mallick.
House rules prohibit. g.ifts from people
with interest in legislation, and the
committee said it believed Mallick, a
Fort Worth developer, had an ir .erest,

Wright, who has vowed LO clear his
wife's name, dispatched his auorneys
on Wednesday in search of D deal that
would accompli h that. a cording 10
sources who said the lawyers offered
his resignation in exchange for the
panel dropping at least the charges
that involve his wife.

Bul the deal fell through as
Republicans and at least one Democrat
on the panelresisted ..

Wright on Thursday distanced
himself from the effort and indicated
it was over.

"There is no deal now. There will
be no deal in the future," he said' in the

statement, msrsung he had never
personally engaged in the discussions.

It remained unclear whether Wright,
if he resigned his spcascrship, would
at the same lime resign his scat in the
House or if that would happen soon
thereafter. The ethics committee would
be forced to abandon its case only if
Wright left the House.

If Wright resign his spcakership,
his party would quickJy caucus to fill
his post and the House presumably
would electthe popular Fol.ey.the No.
2 Housc Democrat.

If Foley moved up to, pcakcr, his
po lof majority leader would become
vacant.

Coelho, D·Calif., would be next
in line,

been a success by any measure bUI
success breeds its Own challenges.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek. says when you talk you can
only say something you already
know: when you listen, you may
learn what someone else knows.

000
It's basic economics--as outgo

exceeeds income, the upkeep results
in the downfall.

000
A hustlin' Hereford welcome to

those returning today and Saturday
for the Mid-Plains Pioneer Celebra-
tion and the special HHS class

. reunions. The annual Pioneer
Celebration will be at the Bull Bam
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.

The class of 1939 will have
special meetings to observe its 50th
year, and the clases of 1974 is
holding its reunion. A pancalc:e
supper, open to' all interested
residents, starts at. 5 p.m. today at
the Senior Citizens Center, and the
class of '39 will meet at the event

The Pioneer of the Year will be
selected at the Saturday celebration,
and the Chamber Singers will
perform. The classes of 1937 and
1944 will also be honored at the
meeting.

Bu h expressed hopes to cc a
Europe "that is truly free.

000
A certain preacher told us a

funny story, but first we had to
agree to protect his anonymity
before passing it along.

He said he was recently at
meeting where someone said they
had conclusive proof that there
would be no women in heaven. The
speaker quoted Revelation 8: 1
which says, "And when He broke
the seventh seal, there was silence
in heaven for about half an hour."

No wonder he asked me not [0

mention his name!
000

That reminds us or the story
about the Bible class teacher who
claimed that the early Christians
drove Hondas,

"Yep," he said, "lt says in Acts
that they were all in one accord."

While on this topic, we also
heard about one sermon in wh ich
the minister referred to the Bible
story about Balaamand his talking
donkey.

The preacher explained that God
had the talking donkey tell 8alaam
how to better do the Lord's wart.
"You might say," the preacher
added, "that me donkey was God's
Beuce Business BUJ1'Q,"
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BAB LING BROOKS
By John Brooks

nY JOHN BROOKS
I was thinking about \lying to discover cold fusion on my vocation

this year, if I gel Lime to lake one.
I haven't been LO the ocean in awhile, and maybe it's time to gel

back.
Any ocean, and any beach, will do for the discovery of the world's

next great energy source.
You can pr?bably find most of the ingredients Iy.ingatong any

t><:ath III Amenc~. If you don't find them right away, just wait. a few
minutes and thcy'Il wash up.

The last Lime I went La the beach was down at Galveston a few
years ago. It was early in the year, about the first weekend of March
and II was C~LD. But it was spring break, [ was in college:
and Iwa required 10 have "fun" just like everyone else .

. The best .1 re~em~r, if you went into the water and came away
with only a Jellyfish clinging to your body, you were terribly lucky. I
had ~eard and read about "flotsam and "jetsam" and other lillie
goodies. Yeah, gel. me a Iiulc driftwood and make some tacky lillie
bo,u.

It was hard to make a tacky little boat Out of the trash that floated
by. If I had wanted to make something of papicr machc that would
have worked just fine. •

II shouldn't be t~ hard LOfind [he SLuff thar supposedly goes iruo
crcaung col~ fusion, If yo~ f~l1ow the University of Utah recipe. You
need a contamcr. and there II likely be il few pop bottles around.

I wouldn't be surprised if the needed car battery isn't lying along
Ihe beach somewhere. .

If you don't find uny wire 10 use Ior coils and wires [0 hook up LO
the baucry, just use a coat hanger. Ir YOLIdon 't find One washed up
along the beach, you'tl find a coat hanger Out in the parking lot right
next 10 the car that has just had Its radio ripped off.

You need some seawater, and a lillie radioactivity. Have you ever
lasted seawater? I'm sure there is something radioactive about
something th •it taste that bad.

Anoth~r thing about "tasting" seawater is that it always feels like
you have ingested about 100 million gallons. There is no such thing as
swallowing a "lillie" seawater,

T also have not been 10 the beach since before the first "laws" movie
cam~ out. There have been what, four of [hose things? What concerns
me IS nOI that "Jaws" is lurking out there, but that "Jaws" has been
reincarnated as a man-ovwar just' waiting to place a few million
tentacles across my back.

~~, .why go [0 the beach? Even if you go to a good beach, like
Waikik]. you ne~er ~no.w if YOII're going to gel there in a hardtop or H
convertible. J think I II just go over to Ute Lake or something.

News
State

igest
DALLAS - Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc. is ran of an investment group

interested in acquiring Avon Products Inc., according to a lcucr from the
Dallas-based cosmetics firm to Avon.

DALLAS - Texans arc in for a .hock, says one of the nation ''I top
banking officials, himself a native of the Lone Star State: a changing
economy will leave the suuc "looking much more like the re 'l of the United
States than we Texans are used 10."

HOUSTON - Dr. James H. "Red" Duke, the folksy trauma surgeon
who grew to fame with his syndicated television health news segments,
has become the object of a local campaign aimed at making him the successor
to Surgeon General Dr. C. Everett Koop.

EL PASO - The El Paso mayoral race once turned on subjects such as
economic development and crime, but now the debate is about the personal
finances of one candidate and her husband.

DALLAS - Turmoil within the airline industry has some passengers
a lillie nervous, but they're still flying and generally want the government
to slay out of the busi ness.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Scicnti ts released HOOKemp's Ridley Sc.1 turtles
into the Gul f of Mex ico off Padre Island as ran or a continuing program
to help the species survive.

World/National
REIJING - Communist Party chief Zhao Ziyang and a liberal leader

who. met with President Bush this week have bccn placed in custody as
hardliners moved to still opposition and stifle student unrest, sources say.

MOSCOW - The nation's new congress re-elects President Mikhail
Gorbachev in a raucous first session, hUI il faces disputes over naming his
deputy and a full-lime legislature. Maverick Boris Yeltsin may run for
vice president.

UNDATED - From labor trava, Is to rcrronxt threats LO rising fuel prices
to aging planes, the nation's airlines face daunting challenges as their
busiest season of the year begins this Memorial Day weekend.

WASHINGTON - American trade officials say they hope immediate
trade talks can open markets in Japan, Brazil and India and avert.any backlash
in those countries over being named to the adnunisuation' s list of LOP trade
violators.

WASHINGTON - House Democrats, anticipating a historic resignation
next week of Speaker lim Wright, are making plans for quickly promoting
Majority Leader Thomas S. Foley of Washington lO the powerful speaker's
post

WASHINGTON - President Bush sets out today on a four-nation
European trip crowned bY"1NATO summit intended LO celebrate Western
ultity but facing discord, instead, over nuclear weapons policy,

SAN BERNARDlNO,. Calif. - A spectacular gasoline pipeline explosion
destroyed 10 homes, killed three people and displaced 300 others in the
same neighborhood where a killer Iuna way train plowed through a row
of homes.

WASHINGTON - Reagan administration Housing Secretary Samuel
Pierce provoked anger and disbelief among members of a congressional
IDlCI that quesliorcd him about a housing subsidy program which investigators
say was riddled with favoritism.

TINY TOWN, Colo. - A miniature city built 75 years ago as a play town
for a businessman's daughter opens Saturday after a major restoration and
irs operators hope it will once again be a top tourist attraction.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A
federal crack-down on Central
American refugees h.1Sstemmed the
flow of illegal aliens into South Text ,
the Immigration and Naurralization
Service said.

OUl LO stem the now and send oULthe
message that you can '[ come across the
border at will."

Buck said the INS spent about $28
million to beef up U.S. Border Patrol
efforts and provide addilionallNS staff
members to do same-day processing
of )XlIitical asylum rcqUCSIS. While !he
agency anticipated spending about $40
million and taking much longer. Buck
said INS will begin recalling extra
personnel stationed in South Texas
since Feb. 2l to help process requests
for politica] asylum. All of the extra
personnel should be removed from

BUlan advocacy group working
with refugees said Ihc get-tough eITons
have succeeded only in keeping
immigrarus from obtaining legal
residency.

"This has been a success storY for
INS," said Jamcs L. Buck. deputy
INS commiSSioner. Thursday. "We set

.58 resuruuon to the Hale County
State Bank. the Plainview bank
which Kassahn admitted defrauding,
within five years of his release from
federal confinement.

The defendant has paid &he
restitution, according to Wednes-
day's order. A defense motion lO
reduce the sentence said Kassabn
made every effort to pay the. resdm-
lion and has been a model prisoner.

Kassahn sente

Eva VenHa Smith, 80, oCHereford
died Thursday. May 2S. 1989.

Services will be at 10arn, Saquday
But Proyccior Libcrtad, a Hurl ingcn - in Rose Chapel of G ililland- Watson

based crural American l gal-aid offICe. Funeral Home with Dr. Sieve
said Central American arc still coming McElroy, pastor of FirSt United
across the boreler. MethodistChurch,officialing. Burial

"The numbers or refugees in ~iU ~ in.Castro Memorial Cemetery
detention in South Texas arc hi.gber in Dunmlu.. ,
than they have ever boon over the last Mrs. Smith. bom.in SUlphur. Okla .•
nine years," the group reponed inn moved to Hereford !m. 1949 from
news release Thursday. "They arc Binger, Okla. She mmicd 'CIImIC:e
only down compared wilh February M. Smilh in 19241l AnadarIcD.Olla.
and March 1989." He dJed in 1982. ShewasahOmemat·

11)Cgmup reported only !he number. er and a. MClhodlst.
Of' 'alfirmati vc' LI. )'111111 <tppllcauons Survivors inctudcadaughter,loycc
from people turning themselves in to waIkuolHtsd'ordtandSlWa1lltf
the [NS nrc down. and nephews.

The five-year prison sentence
handed to Lubbock cauleman Jim S.
Kassann on Jan. 20 was reduced to
two years Wednesday by U.S.
District Judge Halbert Woodward.
according to a report in The Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journal.

Kassahn had been sentenced to
five years, the maximum. after
pleading guilty to bank. fraud. He
was also ordered to pay $315.559-

Junior high top students
Amy Solomon and Eric Sims were named Students of the Six
Weeks for the sixth six weeks at Hereford Junior High School.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, May 26, the 1461h day of 1989. There arc 21.9 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On May 26, 1868, the Senate impeachment trial of Pre idcnt Andrew

Joh~son ~ndcd ,,:ith his acquittal by votes of 35-) () on each of the charges
agamst him, falling one vole short of a two-thirds majority.

On this date:
In 1521, Martin Luther was banned by the Edict of Worms because of

his religious beliefs and writings.
In 1805, Napoleon Bonaparte was crowned king of Italy.
In 1865, arrangements were made in New Orleans for the surrender of

Confederate forces west of the Mississippi.
In 1913, Actors' Equity Association was organized.
In 1940, the evacuation of Allied troops began from Dunkirk, France.
In 1960, U.N, Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge accused the Soviets of

hiding a microphone inside a wood carving of the Great Seal of the United
States that had been given as a giflto the U.S. Embassy in Moscow.

In 1969, the Apollo 10 astronauts returned safely to Earth after a
successful eight-day dress. r~hearsal for the n~st manned moon landing.

In 1977, George H. Willig sealed up the Side of the South Tower of
N~w. York's World Trade Center, using equipment he designed and built.
Willig was arrested at. the LOpof the] lO-slory building.

In 1978, the firstlegal casino in 'the eastern United States opened in
Atlantic City, N.J.

In 1981, 14 people were killed when a Marine jet crashed onto the
night deck of the aircraft carrier USS Nimitz off Florida.

Ten years ago: President Anwar Sadat of Egypt received a tumultous
welcome <U) he visited Sin~i. which Israel had agreed 10 give up.

Five years ago: Authorities found a homemade bomb in La Crosse, Wis ..
after five similar devices had turned up in several other Midwestern
communities. A former mental patient was later charged with planting the
bombs.

One year ago: The National Hockey League's Edmonton Oilers completed
a four-game sweep of the Boston Bruins to capture their fourth Stanley
Cup in five seasons.
. Taday's Birthdays: A~tor Robert Morley is 81. Actor Peter Cushing
[S 76. Singer Peggy Lee IS 69. Actor James Amoss is 66. Opera singer
Te~e~ Stra~ is 50. Singer Stevie Nicks is 41. Country singer Hank
Williams Jr. IS 40. Fonner astronaut Sally K, Ride is 38.

Thought for Today: "I should of stood ill bed." -- Joe Jacobs.

.0 der victory
South Texas by mid-July, he said.

Before the INS crack-down, an
average of 450 Central American
refugees were requesting political
asylum each day in the Harlingen
District, Now those requests have
dropped td . 'only a handful." Buck
said.

In February.the INS began holding
same-day adjudication in the bonier
district, and immediate detention Hnd
deportation proceedings for those
denied. Duck said those efforts cut
(k)Y..1'Iwhat the, gcncy called "frivololL""
political-asylum npplications.

ce
Kassabn has been Ihe subjeet of

olber civillawsuilS IUldhas filed for
reorganization under Chaptel' 11 ot
federal bankruptcy law on behalf of
his cattle company, J.P.·s Family
Inc.

First Nalional Bank of AmariUo
initiated a lawsuil against J.P.'s
Family Joe. in August 1987 10
collect on a note. In March, 1988,
the bank agreed 10 accept 5S-7

miUim '10 retHe a $7.8 million loan
balance. ICC(lf(IiIll 10 lhc bank
presidcnL - .

A suit was filed in June 1988·in
Lubbock.'s 237lh Disaict Court
against ~n and other dirCctors
of Ihe failed FIrSt Slate Bank of
B9~ina by seven pl4intilfs who
alleged deceptive 'uadc practices
and. ncgligenc& .

Local Roundup
Youth injured in fire

Chris Lacomb, 15, was treared and released at Deaf Smith Gene.ral
Hospital early Thursday morning for bums he received in a fire at 819 S.
25 Mile Avenue.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was- called lO a major
structure fire when a manress caught fire in an apanmcnL Lacomb had
apparently been burned while auempting to extinguish the blaze with a
wet blanket. ' .

The burning mattress was Ihe beginning of a major fire which burned
through the ceiling of me apartment and inlO the auic before fuemen
were able to control it. Damage to the structure was estimated in the
thousnads of dollars.

Hereford fucmen were called to a minor trash rue on South U.S.
Highway 385 early Friday morning. .

Police investigate reports
The Hereford Police Department investigated. a report of a man dying

in his home in the 500 block of Knight Street. The investigatio»
indicated that the man had died of natural causes.

Other incidents investigated by city police were an assault reported in
the 200 block of Hereford Calle. and a domestic dispute rcport~J. in the
300 block. of Douglas.

City police issued five citations and investigated one traffic accident.
Arrests made by theDeaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were: .
A 25-year-Old male arrested on a warrant outpf Carson County; a 30-

year-old female arrested for theft. by check; a 62-year-old male arrested
on a driving while intoxicated comm.iment: and a. 17-year-old male
arrested on a criminal mischief commitMent. ., ,

Rain chance tonight
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be 52, with cast-northeast winds at 10-20
mph.

Saturday will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of
thunderstonns. The high will be 75, with cast-southeast winds 10-20
mph. . .

The rest of the Memorial Day weekend will be fair. with hiRhs
around 92 and lows about 63.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Thursday of 92.

Slrai'n'lmproving afte'r. surgery'~'"
Robert Strain was reported to be d.oing well in the intensive care unil

of High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo as of this morning. Strain
was arrested last week on charges of receiving stolen property. .

Strain became extremely ill Sunday night while being held in Deaf
Smith County Jail. He was transferred 10 the hospital in Amarillo and
underwent open-heart surgery on Wednesday.

Strain is accused of purchasing items from an undercover policemen
after the officer had infonned himthat the items werestolen.

The 57-year·old man was also arrested for violation of parole.

Clarification
In Tuesday's Courthouse Records,

there was a listing of "Higginbotham-
Ban1eu Lumber Co. vs, Golden Plains
Care Center, cindy Walker, administra-
tor."

The small-claims case was filed
against the center, and does not
personally involve Walker. The. r-------------
account was paid in full.

,_me

Hospital Notes

Obituaries
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCollum

are the parents of a boy, Brenton
Chance, born May 24, 1989.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chri.SlOpher Burrus
are the parents of a boy. Chase .
Brooke. born May 24.1989.

EDWARD THOMAS
May 25, 1989

Edward A. Thomas, 77. of Hereford
died Thursday, May 25,1989.

Services were scheduled al2 p.m,
today in Rose Chapel of GiliJland-
Watson Funeta1 Home with the Rev.
H.W. Bartlett, pastor of Temple
Baptist Church. officiating.

Mr. Thomas, born in Johnson
County. moved. to Hereford in 1950
from Missouri. He married VUJinia
McCung in 1935 at Floydada. He was
a domestic painter. He was a Navy
veteran of the Korean War and World
War II.

Survivors include his wife: and two
nephews.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant Boy Ashpaugh, Julie

Daniel Ashpaugh. Edward Barrienl-
ez, Alice Caballero, Ray Cowsert, .
Stena Marie Fisher, Margaret
Foster. '.Anira Garcia, lnfant Girl
Garcia •.Jesusita. Griego.

:lnf. Boy Haney. R.amonaHaney.
Rachel Henslee, Henninia P.
Hemandn. Elizabeth· Solauin.
Infant Boy Holguin. Unda HOpe.

Luther Kilgore, Robert Marshall,
Bessie Mae Mathews. Inf. Boy
McCollum. Trina Lee McCollum,
Robin McMOnies. Maria Luisa
Morales, Seth Aaron Noland.

John Coby Pena. Alicia J»onjllo.
AlfmIo .RamirGz Sr.~ Virginia
Simpsorl, CllviDLee Stovall.lnfw
GidT'ticrin.a. .AnanbeUaZuniga.
TNI H II.,OIlD .... ND·

.... JIIiIII!mD JaAJII) (UIPI)Q.OC)....... ...,....,r....., .....,.,Mf..n...ar.......~.a....., y ~I!J ..
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DEAR ANN LANDEItS: A
'column you wna )'aD .., Iened

DALLAS (AP) - Mary .Ka.y company ,offICialsanswered ilelcplule .• alifeaver to'my ....... andme
Cosmetics Inc. is pan. of an investor callslale .Thursday from The IbiI week. 'IbInt God I CUI .it OUI
group pushing to acquire .rival New Associated Press. and .vcd iL II wu cuedy wItaI we
York-based. Avon Products. Inc., a If 3. bid were successful, Avon needed 10 cope with our picf and
Iell£rfrom &heheadohhe group said.!"ould be directed by Algonaul despair. . .

John P. Rochon, vice chainnan of Partners. ~ inve~eill ann of Mary Our beaUliful.bright. aWMJ-
M8ry Kay Corp., issued late Thursday Kay Cosmetics. Rochon ~d. . winning .6-ycar'-Old daughler had
lhe leuer .in' which he confirmed H.,'d.M.. . _ . run away. "Douie" wanlCd to marry
publicly for'lhe firsnimc Mary'Kay;s e,sal._ .. ~I)' Kay and Avon each a. former boyfriend whom she had
interest in Avon. wou~d '!1~I~tamseparate sales forces been forbidden 10 ICC. 1bc man,

Because of recent news . reports and ldenlllles.· , "Eddie:' is 2S. bas been ueaud for
about Avon .mentioning. M~y Kay", On Wednesday;. folJowi!1ga USA ~ 8ddiction ~ .. 'hepatilis B.
Rochon said: the Dan[lS·ba~d, Today reponthat investor Irwin L. He IS a ~vy drinktI anc;inonsaop
company fell It nece~, to let I.ts Jacobs and an uaidentitlcd "major '...... We Ihoualll lhese were
sales.f~cekno~ about its mteresr m. .company" planned to launch a joint sufficient_reasons 10 say. ·You're
.acqUlnng Avon. bid for Avon at ,$40 a share. Avon only 16. You may not date him and

The announcement carne one day stock soared on the New York SlOCk you certainly may DOl marry .him."
.after s~k Spccuhll~rs bid Avon's. Exchange in heavy trading. Dottie refused to come home.
shares higher following areportthat She woutdn·t lell us where she, was
the cosmetics company may be the • The newspaper said Jacobs and the and wOWdn·t·1aIk 10 IUS qnlhe
target of a hostile takeover attempt, company were in the process of phone unless we qreed 10 lei her

"We have never before publicly completing financing and other details marry Eddie. Slnce she is nearly 17,
discloser .. either our interest. in Avon of the hostile offer. Jacobs' partner the .legal age 10 leave home in this
or the facl. or content .of any of [he was sai~ to be a 'company other than slatC. and we couldo·'t .force berto
discussions we Of our financial Mary Kay. stay here.' we felt lhat we had no
advisory. the First Boston Corponnion, choice. . .
have had.with Avon or its advisors," Amway Coq>. nx:cntJy was rebuffed A column yoU wroce in 1980
Rochon's ICHcrsaid. by Avon ina $39-.a-sharo takeover gave us courage and enabled us to

Contents of the letter to Avon offer that valued Avon at S2.1 bi1Jion. cope. It proved to be a godsend. I
Chairman James E. Preston were Jacobs owns 10.3percent of Avon's copied it on the word proCessor and
revealed in a· prepared statement by common stock through h partnership framed it. It nQw hangs in our
Mary Kay Corp., which did not with Amway. Amway.an Ada, Mich.. library. I passed on copies to my
ctaboratc on the subject, . .' based direct setting firm 1'1Sl week friends who are also facing beart-

Neither Mary Kay nor Avon withdrew its offer for Avon. breaking problems with their kids.

1
'New ·.1 Toastmasters

'..~..A...rr..i..,v~a..I..I_.._Assemble /
Mr, and Mrs. Troy Pewler.Jr; of

Hereford are the parents of a son,
Troy'Occ Miles, born April 10 in
Amarillo's Northwest Texas Hospital.
He weighed 6 lbs, 8 oz.

He has lWO sisters. Hope, 4. and
Lindsay. 3.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs, Troy
Fowler Sr. of. Hereford and Pearl
Fowler of Hereford is the great-
grandmother.

1989 Deere Season
Is Here!

I

I PARTY VIDEO

, CHJCAlj() (AP) - ."Tbe SouIIt-
- em Ccbfon PIaaD A Guide 10

EntatainiDgn (SI9'.9S) is'l. video,
boiled by 8eYaIy Sauoon aud
Randy FuhnnIa IhIl COIIIains tips
for bosUnS a. Manti Oms eeIebr8-
lion. a 1bx-Mex fllCSll. a. rormal
cock1ail p.ny .. a Sunday biunch.
A boot delailiD8 Ihc recipes for allrow parties is, inCluded with the
vkleo.-

Cbarlie"s
1& --~ .. CeaterMary Kay~xpresses IAnn Landers

interest··in .Avon ,~

Those' of US who love our chil-
dren and uy hard Ip be good patents
suffer terribly.when lhcy.go wrong.
You are the best soW'Ce of consola-
tion I have found, Ann. Please rerun
the column that saved Our faniily.·- LAKE 'BUENA VISTA. F1a.

Hereford Toastmasters gathered Bast Coast Parents {Ap) - Comedian Bob Hope helped
Thursday momirtg· at. the Ranch open Disney-MOM St:udios' new
House Restaurant for their weekly DEAlt FRIENDS: To )roo and $400 million theme 'park, capping a
meeting. . ' the thousands of other parents who' star-studded weekend of parties and

Lynn Cook presided over the are miserable because of "what you previews. ,
m.eeling and Bruce Hernandez !Utve done" 10 your children. I ~y . ·"'t's· the largest theme parlC:run
served as gramm~rjan. Tom this: SlOp beating yourselves. You by actors, or cartoon characters,
Wecmes was table 10piCmaster and . did the best you could wilh the tools pnless you want to count Washing-
general evaluator was Cook' Joe a& hand •.inexperience, clay feel. the ton, D.C., .. joked Hope. .
Weaver served., as .lOas~aster and works. Hope' joined Disney Chairman
Joe Don Cummings was timer. ". M' h' --I E' .' . d'-

\"II .d .C- ih L : "con...ite .. No one knows why some chll-' Ie .ae I ncr m opemng aynor 0 e wee...was . '" I . -- - - ' M nd d .-
, Rocky Lee spoke on "I Think I dren turn 0111. to be ~hampio~ in cerem<?mes. 0 .a~ on_ano.ut oo~

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ameri- Can" which centered on persever- SPIte. of .parenlS ~hoproVI~ed stage ID .front?f, II recrcauon, of
cans today sPf~Jleatly:.$J.O 1>1U~~ iance :in~PurSuil of goals. Walters· precsous I!ttle' emouo~ nourish- Grauman s Ctnncse -rhCatcr on
on dental care each year. , address concerned "The Care and ment. while other kids, loved, Hollywood. Boulevard.
. But people ,have been caring for Feeding of a Gas-powered Rotary wanled, tender:iynllllDml, wi~ all
their teeth for a long time. accord- Lawn Mower .. It was the third the .~lIed ad~.anlages, till!' out
ing to Dr. Willliam Dorfman. a Los manual speech concerning how to hosble. IrTeSpODSlble.unmouvated
Angeles dentist. sen'ice a Iawnmower and a demon- 8:"d ~hable. .' . ..

,. As cady as the. 6111,century strahon was featured. I !~ave come 10 beheve. 10 the ,. ------------
B.C .... Dorfman says: "the Etrus- Table topics included "Wright gencuc factor that has been Ignored
cans knew how to conslnlCt proihe- Resign?" by Hernandez; "Winning by ~>: behavioral "experts". We
ses out of gold and teeth of cattle. A Tradition" by Clark Andrew.s;a11 moon .. our nervous system. and i

cleft palate repair was made' in '''Teachers Sliite" by Cummings; if the nervous system Is fragile, il ~
China about 2.200 years ago. to. and "FAA Rules" by Walters, places severe limits on what a

STAR BREAK ,
Gem of the Day (Credit Irv

Kupcinct?: Whal can yoo say about
a society that says God is dead and
Elvis is alive? ,

Lonesome? Take charge of your
life and tum it around. Wljte for
Ann Landers' new booklet, "How 10
Make Friends and :;top Being
Lonely." Send a self-addressed,'
long. business-size envelope and a
check or money 'order for' $4.1.5
(this includes postage and handling)
to: Fricnds c/o Ann Landers, P.O.
Bolt 11562. Chicago. Ill. 60611-
0562 ..

-
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Saturd~y, June3rd.

Cement
Pond

1509 16th.
I.,

•Memberships Now A.vailable
• Di.scount Rates Available

(If paid by June 8th.J
• Reservations for Private Parties and

.SwiJJUningLessons also Available.

Call, 3~·2329 ~ter 2:00 pm

ClASSIC 99 A·lOO A-I oo~
1'~T·$I·099 ..~.T···~.--~1IX·l'399

~ ..n:x.• I499
~'lATEX l/1li, HOUSE " ' Ijo8I. IiOl.5E & I gal., w·"'·' .p." arT ReR TRIM P'" RI"I' RI!!!, TRIM -p,.....,.. ~ .. ",.,.. __"'..... '1799 . lUI,. '18.99· _IUIH '19--99
8-VWWII1WIIy IG-Ve.Wamnty lo.Ve.. WIft1IIIIy :

I

ENTIRE DEPARTMENr ON SALE
SAVE5()%ro 7()% OFFQUALITY NAME.B~DS

EXTERIOR

so~']499lID I·. gaJ~ ,~

~~ '~!I!l

SfU.CT
ORDER BOOKS

2-5~~3'"
'10 U~·

.IT'S SOME OFFER. IT'S SQ\1E MO\VER. SEl£CT RlOItI: •. ~ WOODS • fU'.AlID SHADES • WOOD IUtIJS • MlNlIII.JM)S
.' MICRO'MINI,IJUIIJS. DUElTEPIJ'A'ID SIIADD • WOOI).SIIUI1DIS • WJl11CAL 'IUNDS

1-"Your JohnDeeJie deal' r tinct behind the We'rtl rnikIru!: tNa oIrer because we'llecompletely ,
n - 1989:. ·behind with this prorni . "Buy ·oonfIden\ you1lDe hippy ..It.its durable. Q,uick start
it and t drivt iUor a full month. [f ou doni ,ngine,5·speed shlft.-orHhe-go transmi 1011., and

it' th best m . rOll,," _ r used, (E1 easy, Uft:-ofl' rear ~dori't make you completely
)rou WI brill8 it back ror a. 'uU IifUnd,ft .1 . happy, well Ibe happy to take ~itbaCk.

MmIIl'«i~ J..IEEAIEERB" '

White Implement 'Co.
884-1111 .. N., 881

_SIIfJlWft.WIU.IAIB
~DO!
, . 'Endl Jane 3rd

:Sherlrin WilliaDl8 Co.
Park Place Plaza

884·4484



erd lose chance; Peters loses streak
. Bn!l1h aml hit ess iln th sooond game: "."'"S 001. II sin 10 lose I pmc." ·'but yoo em":.. . . ,ything' aw;IJ UTIle people didn" •. think Peun A:tcrs ~ Moore's~ Ap:i~21
or a bcsl-O£·lhrec : ries. Brenham. ~id. "1 leel .Iite 53. from W Oran&e-Slalt eilber." could be ~". said 'Fn:c. whopktcd when he pllchcd a.l v.hlllCl agaln_
27- 2, WI'I d~ pcncr 5~2onWecJnCs.. something 10 be proud of .. 1 ish JWI . Or.lnge~un loot a 1-0 lead up hi third S3\'C aner CDlCriqg the Katy ~a~lot. ',nlung ~I 12 bluers
dity. Th - ma game i 1m·gll._ could oo\'C won some lDDI'C. bul tku·s in tJJeond irming.. Kevin Slnilb led g;JIOO in the fifth irming_ 14BUI and ~u~g the Iao;t 15 In a row, .

Pet rs allowed five hill~ in seven basdmI" IT with a single. SlOk: scCmd and proved il. c did Il1c ~bclic.vable_·· HI . high school ~d or 53-1 IS
innings. He !nI'k eig.hl and lied Peters was, 13"() as a freshman. Wl"Ilt 10 third wfJen Ihc ca:ta"s dwow ... made a goal I ,waSIl', going lO lWO WIns ~y ~thc Tex reoord for
a care r high 'AOlilh five walks. He also )5-0 as at Sophomore and 14-0 last . sailed inlO C:C11l:crflCld. He oeed on gCllcil.·· id West. whowalkcd silt ... anxr w::Mn:s .by ~'$
d1rcw a. wiJdpi h in lhe second year. He felllDl l-l with 1bursday'~ P, [MS" wild pilCh. in improving his m;ord to. ~ Keath 0a:1. ,who ~ •.S~ games.m
inning,aDnw·ngl.hc Mus&angsIOsaxt:' loss.., ' )914-n.~ler~lIIlIc: ......
lhdr firS!run.. I" lhe 'firth,·fbi id Fregial s",&licd On ~ 2&.1\:bs bmtc III: rcoord lea,guc:s wi1h .Kansas Oily;

r: lers~ who willi aucnd 'fclIIa lO Idt and!W".dSsarCaE sccood when or 56' consecutive· ~clories by Tim
Brenham also committed fi.ve A&M. hod not lost since ahe: final Mart Lockett missed lhc throw. The Moore. of McColl. S.C•.who aUcndcd!

game of his Litlle league c-.uter wlv...'11 MtL.;;tangs kDdcdllw: Imcs when Jason the record~brca.king game..
Brenham lost· to Taiw..m in lb Lingwallcd and Broce Awn si~led. Moore set lhe rcccrd in 19n..so.
semifinal 0( the 198..5 Lillie lcagu Frcgi~l scored when Free hit inlO II pitching ror McColl •.but didn"l know
World Series, rlCklcr"s cOOic. at second. be had II national record until last year

"lon didn't hav~ his best stun," ~rrol':: i J.()mJaoulOriDo's when Peters' sticaIc was publicr1.cd
said Brenham Coach Earl .H:Jlhaway, lICCZC bunt. .~ nationally.

HOUSTON (AP) - Jon Ptters'
tomach told him something wasn"t

right, a sensation h hadn', fen before
any of hi· nati nat re rd 53
c nsecutivc high school pilL:hing
viet ri '. • ,

. 'When [ wok' 'up this morning [
h.ltl a bad rc hng a bout thiS game .' ·
l>ctm said. "I've had bulterllic: in my
Sl rna'll all day.•.

Peters, who last monlh . el the
chob. tic record or 5luaighl. wi1ns.

lust (or the firsl time in his high school
care r Tbursday when Brenham was
no-hit -0 by We t Orang -Stark in a
Class 4A reg] nal semifinal.

Eri West and Kyle Free allov ed
eight walk but combined In hold

do es

I

I

- I •

errors. .
"In a way I"m relieved the streak

is ov r, but I'm, sorry il had '~happen
like it did:' Peters said.
. He ~Iill the loss won', tamtsh what

had be n a perfect (OUT years.

For'PcIcrs 10have a sin aI. Creel"~
marie Brenham must win lOOighl'
gam '10 advance in the pJnyofl .

111c national record ror career
it:1Drics by a high ~hOOI llil 'her j:. 61

by Steve Streater or Syh'a \: cbst r,
c: rrom 1974-17.

·believes·· in dohnson Hoppe.r ',ivesom,e
wins Larry Gatlin
Celebrity tourney
with rou'nd 011.57- -

I '

I

lUBBOCK (AP) . News Dall; s . involvement with on-the-field
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones says he oaching; and hi a. i·tant coaches
believes coo h Jimmy John on's mirror his on-the-field nthusiasm,"
background in psy ·hulo~); will help Jones said. "I think Jilllmy' ~yle or
him overcome his incxpcricn .c in the motivating' and irn lI'm;tion will set
National Football Le.lguc. .' me new stand:.lrds in pro coeehlng."

Jon s made the remark .. during a there is more to being an NFL club
speech here Thur day ni,ghl. owncr thanl keeping labs on the bOltom

"Jimmy's background i in line and overseeing the diroclion of his
psychology," Jones said. "He believes lcarn, lone acknowl'edgcd.' .
men and women perform better when The Arkansas oilman is now also
they're motivated." wearing the hat of banquet speaker

"I think Jimmy hrings to pro and high-profile public figure for the
coaching a very visibl .vnthusiastic first time, He 4uidly <IIi natcd many

fans when he toblc: ave; !he Cowboys
Feb. 25 and fired coach Tom Landry.
Many fans also did not like Jones
brusque approach. '

lon s said he may become sliglul
more carerul in what he says. 10 the
media. .
. "Possibly in a forum like (a one-

on-one interview),. Where I'm, nOI'
doing dbl is in (pJbIic)'spcaking.ThaI
is not my Slylc.1 don' •.want to lake
away from what I'm trying to sa by
being too guarded," Jon s said.
. Jones defended hi swifl action"

orbIt! February~ the di missal of
Landry and the immediate hiring of
Jobnson. by s:lying •• I can look in the
mirror and say [ was up rront atllhc
way." .

The nw owner say his primary
• n ern .is making conl~ of a
team that. sli~1 to 3-13 1M&.~"

"I doo' •. ha,vc 3.numbcr I(of
I'rojcclcdv.ictories), but I think the
dub can compete:' Jones said. "OUr.
goal is the some as any I amos: 10win
the di ision and possibly represent
your conference (in the SUJX,'rBowl).

Dave Hopper of Hcreronlplayed. at Thorn. Tree Country Club in
on the winn'ing learn on Monday at .DeSoto.
lhc· Larry Gatlin Celebrity Golf 1bc team shot a 57, including
Toumamcm at Bear Creek Golf eagles on three of l.hc four par-S
Club at O-FW Regional Airpon. holes. to win the toumament. which

Hopper played on a team rqxe- benefits muscular dyslrophy.
senting the Red Raider Oub. 1be 1bc event. included 3 barbecue
team also include Steve Locke. on Sunday night. then a banquet and
cXCCUli e viccprcsidcnt. of the Red ·.showon Monday nighllhat featured
Raider Cfub; BOb Brown, 8 Tecb ,cntcrtainmcm by Chadey Pride,
sUpPoncr from Lamesa;. BOOQuinn, JotnicF:rickc, Moe Bandy, Gary
long-time prodoocr of The Tonighl. MOf!i, Lee Gn.-,cnwood, and the
Show, and Mar:k MID,professional , Gllllm Brothers.

\ ulls ooking to bounce back

'Compare Stlhl with any other brand. ,.Stlhl out trims jem.all and~Iessinthelongrun .
• E THE ~PLETE LINE Of STIHL TRIMMERS/.RUSHemERI AT•••

Wheels &,Th~lng.s
806-364·5210 ttntord

CHICAGO CAP) .. Duug Collins
is nursing u st{CP throat but Scottie
Pippen's left foot is what ai:ls the
Chicago Bulls coach ..

Although me injury \\US diagn sed
as only a bruise. Collins is concerned
about Pippen's availability for
Saturday's third game of lhc bcst-of-?
Eastern Conference finals against the
Detroit Pistons. .

111e series is lied ]·I.lklmil pulled
even with a WO·l) I victory Tuesday
night, and I ippcn suffer 11lb~ injury
late in the third quarter.

"Somebody. i think it \\'.IS Dennis
Rodman. stepped on my loot as I tried
to push off," Pippen said,

Collins docs not. know if Pippen can
.p~~ •

"If we don't have Pip, we lose a lot
because we don't. have Ih d pth to
replace him," he said.

Pippen did not participate in
Thursday's workout but received
treatments fmm trainer Mark PI' il.

"Basically, he hruiscd the hone on
the foot and the sl11:111boil'S," Phi
said. "Everything lends to spread out.
and you just put ,I Jot. of irritation on
all those tissues. I t Ihen h comes
lender to bear weight, and jumping ...
will cause tenderness."

...

Pfeil will continue the trcaunents,
but SOlidPippen's availability wouldn·t.
be known until game lime.

II Pippen CM', play, Collins doesn't
know who will tutor who will guard
Detroit strongman Bill Lairnbccr.

"Pippen ~i. able to rrustrate
Laimbccr be ..use Scottie is quick
enough 10 shore up on a screen and
then slid out and sl.ill bother
Lai 1111:11."("( S shut." Colli ns S<lid... Bill '
Laimbccr wamste call"ll ill.llld .mlomll
it quiCkly. You have to run at. him and
disrupt his timing.. . "

, 'We' fccl one of Laimbrer"~ biggeSt

abilliliics isto ·p;.tce 1.00 noor, g t a
quick jump shot and slide 001:'
Collins said. "We want (0 take lhal
3way from tbcm,

"I hh 'y wamto go ItO' Ihcpost 10
t;l.iIDbcl'r. dl n we will make me
IICC ''''':iry ;tdjmamenls.' ,.

",\ I /~ .'---....C"--...-c- ~-
. I ~ .........
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I!FRS
,. We~ccept

"'!!! Insurance
claims and . ,
deductables.. 'I

{Min. 0' ssO} !,

Installations on Thurs. OfJly!

For more details call us at. ..
364-7650

Crofford Automotive
.600 N. 25 MUe Ave.
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We build OUrun~ to keep their
cool so tihat~will. too. '
Championi IEvaporaIilV81 Coolers
are rust-resistant,leak~.·
~nstall. easy-t~maintain
and easy-to-kMt. On hot summer
days in the Sun Belt NOTHING
beats a Champion in'your home
or office. Champion: Ilikf1 an
Antarctic Ibraeze~"'we're better
bV ,degl'88l~"

HIGGIN,BOTHAM
,BARTLETT eo,

720 IN25 IMILE ,AVE~ 384·1258
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-ng drought
BJTIte Associated Press 8 2-3 innings before needing Iast-out. Mike Maddult balked Dempsey home

TIle San Francjsco Giants WCR:.lhc help from Tim Buth ..' . and Hatcher followed a walk to
highest. scoring teamin.Lhc National: ""Martinez never leaves the Randolph w,ilh his secondl hiE.of the
League '00 Tuesday. They "ven', comer:." San Francisco'$ Will Clark inning,' scoring Duncan.
scored since. said oflhCvetcran Monlreill right.- The PhiUics scored. in the fourth '

1bc Giants' scoreless drought 00ndcr. who walked one and SIrUCIc out inning on DancnDaulJDn's two-run
"ClChed two games and 19 innings eighl.. ,'. homer and added anoIhct in the fifth
when the Montreal Expos shut. them ',Martinez said he uuaclccdIhc Giants on Von,Hayes' RBI single ..
oUt 2-0 Thursday. The runs were just' wilh his fastball. got. the benefit of a Pirates 7. Braves 3
enough lO make the Expos, the NL's wind ahal was blowing in the batters' Doug Drabek. allOwed two runs
new lop run producers with 18110 Lhc faces and mnkins the ball move and and six hits in six .innings 10 snap a
Giants" 185. mixed ina few change-ups and personal five-game losing streak and

The Expos. blanked San Frapcisco breaking balls. Pill.;bulghextended its .Iongest. winning
1-0,011 Wednesday night, Dodgers 7" PIlinics 6 st:re.lkof (he season to four games.
, "I'n Slake mypu.ychock that we .Eddie Murra.y triggc~ Los Pete Smilh, I..(). yielded four runs
'NOD'tgct.shut (dlWicc in a.row again Angelcs' biggest fU:st .inning Sinocand seven hits in si~ innings.
the rest of theycar.'· said loser Mikc . 1985 with a three-run doublc and the The Pirates broke a 1-1 lie in the
Krukow, 3~2.who had a onc~hillCr Dodgers nccdcd all seven runs to hold f~nh when BcnnyDisrefaoo's sccood
with one out in the seventh when he orr Philadelphia. double of thcgamc drove in Glenn
gave up a single 10 Mike Aldrelc. Tim Winner Tim Belcher yidded all Wilson. who singled. They scored
Walloch followed with bislhinJ homer, the Philadelphia runs and nine hiis in again when Junior Ortiz led off the
snapping an o.Cor-16 slump. 7 1-3 innings. Jay Howell. the !hird fifth with a"single. stole second. was'

In the only other NL games, it was Los Angeles pilcher in the eighth sacriliced to third by Drabek' and
Los Angeles 7, Phil aKlelphia6; San inning, pUI down a PhihKlelphia mil)' scored on Barry Bonds' singlc ..ln tbe
Oi.ego 2. New Yo~k 1; Piltsburgh 1.. and earned his'cighth save. Sixlh inning, Wilson hil his seventh
Atlanta 3. .The Dodgers chased Don Carman, Jiome run for a 4-1 lead.

Montrcal'sDcnnis Mnniocz, 4;.2. 1-7, after oI1'y 29 pitches. Pudscs 2. MelS I '
checked the Gial1lson fiverllBlhrough The Dodgers loaded the blSc:s wilhEtJ WhiL~()ncombined wilh M'lrk

Bas-eb· .•a'. II - none out on singles by Willie Oa is on <I cighl~hiucr Ior his firth
Randolph and Mickey Hatcher and a slf'Jighl victory and Tony Gwynn

t a·g" lance walk 10Kirk Gibson. Murray then hit doubled home the li,c-brcaking run ina .' _. . _,a 3-Opitchjust.sidc the len~flCldline San Diego"s two-run third inning.
10 clear the bases, , WhilSOn\7-2. worked 7 2-3 innings,
, Rick Dempsey tn.I MarUllo Duncan yielding six hiLS. including Darryl
followed 8 one-out. walk to Jeff Strnwbcny's 11th home run in the
Hanilton w,ith,'consecutive nm·scoring second: inning. Davis fanned Strnwbcf:·
.singlcs making it 5-0 and chasing ry to endl the eighth and earned: his
Caiman. .After Belcher !iced.' . ]51h save.

lau'
J RI.CK. WAaNEIlAPs.-a ......

Don .... IIM· ..... .-IIr.r
something 10 c:bc:a IbouL .

Slaughl had four hils. incl ..... a
tiebrelting double in Ibe aevcndl
iming. as lhe New YmYal*ccs bela
,the Calirornia Angc 8-6 Thursday
'night..

.Ara Ihc pmc. YIdccSudum.,
Slaughl called h~ lJIOI.IJ:J'.who had a
cancerous I:idncyranoval 'MdII.:.,
in Califomia.

"I-said ·Way,1iD pi'" she said
~w.y10 go'O' •• Slaught said..
. lbe aIIdIt.r said be was disIrIc:Ied
by his lIIOlher's opnaion durin&
......, .... ·s~ ... _1IIJIe
liD .. in his ccOnCenUBlion TIusdIy.

Jesse Barr.eld. MikcPq"'1O
and, Don MaUingly homcrod !ror die
yantccs. wfM) mmched! lh:::ir season
hiRIa with 1.4 hilS. ,

·°lsn"l iulicc to sec some \allies and
. some hilS ... some ruOOcrs running
..... 1he~··.New YcQ......"
Dallas Greclisaid:

EbcwIaein IhcAmedcan League.
DctmiI heal Clevelatd 9-5. Milwaukee
downed .0atIaDd 4-1 and Boston
IOUIod SeauJe '10-0:

SIIQ&hI.who raised his .avcrngeLo
.218. dOubled lO right. singlcdllOldll.
and had an infield hil in. his first 'three

, at,.bMls:
Angels reliever Willie F......ser, l-3~

By !he Associated Presl
AMERICAN LEAGUE
1'hunda.y', G;mcs

Detroil 9.Clcvcllnd .5
.Milwauk.cc4, Oakland I
'Ntw Ycd 8, o,lifomia. 6
BoItoo, 10. Sclwc 0
Onlygamcs'schcdul.cd

Fridly', Garnes .
, OIkland (Bums 3'() 11 Nc'll! Yode (1lIwkins

4·5). 7:30 p.m.
Cllirorm.. (Finlcy6·2). BastM (Oancns

5-3). 7:35p.m. ,
Baltimore (DIllard 7-1) It Clc\'Cland (Yen

4-2). 7:35p.m. .
<;bicago (HiUcgu I-S).., TOC'Of1lO(Kcy5..2),

1:lSp;m. , ...
TCIl.as (8.Wiu. '3-4) .1.Minnc:SOh' (R .5milh

3-1), 8:05 Ip.m',
&.l ..lc (nlUlkhead2.4), Il Milwaulccc

(August 3.5), 8:30 p.m,
Deuoit (GibsOl! 2·3) III KII.nsas City

(BannistCf 4·0). 8:35 p.m.
Saturday's Gimes

C,lifomia at UOSlun. 1:05 p,rtl.
Detroit at J(!lllSas City. 1:05 p.m,
Chicago al Toronto, 1:35 p.m,
OalcJaild al New York, 2:20 p.,I1I.
aaltimore It Cleveland, 7:05 r.m.
Texas at Minnesota. 8:05 p.m,
&awell Mil.wa.ukoo, 8:30 !p,m.

SUn<b,y's. Games
o.lifomil It Doston, 1.:0.5p,m.
Oald.dlll New York,I:30 p.m.
Dallimprc at Cleveland, 1:35 p.m,
OiciIO at TorOlno, I :35 p.m.
Teus a1 At inncsOlll, 2: 15 p,m.
Seaulc at Milwlukee, 2:30 p.m. '
Detroit 11 Kansas City. 2;35 p.rn,

NATIONAL: l.fiAGUE
'Illursday's Games

San Qiego 2, New York I.
Montrea] 2, San Fr.mcisCQ 0
Pilllbur&h 7• hUm .. ;)
Los. Angclcsl. I~iladclphi. '6
only II-mes schedUled

IiricllY'1 GII1lC5
Cincimali (Mahler ~4) at Chicaao (Killul

4 ....). 2:20 p.m.
1I0U1l0n (Ollley 1-4) a' Piwbu'lh (licaton

1....).1:05 p.m. .
Allanla (Smohr.6-2) Il Sl. Lollis (Teny 3-3),

8:35 p.m.
New York .(Ojeda 1.5) II Los Anleks

(Ucnhiscr 6·3). 10:05 p.m.
Montreal, (B,SmiLh 4-1) al San Dielo'

'(RItmullC!! 2·4), 10;05 p.m. \ ' - '
, . Philldc.lphil' (Scbrl 1.-«» II.Sa!! Francisco I

(GanelLl, 2'.1), 1.0:35 p.m..
Salurdly'l G__mes ' ,

Cincinnati II OtiClIO, 2:20 p.m. '
PbUldelphil. al San F.... CiICO, 4:05 p.m.
HOUIIa'I IIPiusburp. 1cOSp.m.
AtlIl1I.I al St. Loui., 8:05 p.m.
N~w York Ii to. AnacIM. 10:05 PO'"
MonuuJ Ii San Diqo. 10:05 p.m.

SqncllY'1 C;,II'ICI
HOUS1On ... Piwbullh. 1 :35 p.m. ,
Atlanl& It St, Louis, 2:15 p.m:
Ci1lCinnlu II ChiClIPt 2:10 p.m.
New York at Lot ,Anlea, 4:05 p.m.
Monllulll San DiCJO,4:05; p,m.
IIhUlIIIIclpl1il.· .S.nll:'nnci.oo. 4:(15 p.m.

on fori mom
...-aI1CaI ~ w.ilhoncOill in (JIe liFO 9',Ind_ 5 AUS11N(AP) - Nolll'ate......,
......... Lhe pmc.licd6-6. AfII:t TheTigcrs used nine cx... ·basc. bne finished 30-32 ill me ~
:a.fdd pappcd ........... *'lied hits 10 win lheir third SInIight game ·SouIIt Caafen:Dce. bul the a..IJIU
'. Sip bIooped • double . over Cleveland. ' ItaD is ctresj .. Teus eo.:b Cliff
__ die -fieId line liD IIXR G.-y PCWs·leadoIruipic lrigCfCd ·Ga..... 1D~ -*epIcss niata IS
PIIdps.' a Lhrec-run fml illlling for Detroit. be pI'CIIMII for abe PriQICCQ in. &be

,....,. .JolIn. ...tiDe his 100lh which also had sis. doubles and two NCAA Midwal RqicnII'tbuamaL
aRCI'.suIt. aIbwed sill hilS ..... fave home runs.. "I WIll .,... Ibere Ibintioa ..
mas inl S 1-3 _ ... Tbc.c6-JC8r- f........ 4-4. Pvc 'up' four night."·IIicl~_utbr if ....,
old pilCher _liven up 42. hils. in,his ruM in six innillp.. IftDk Williams guy''IlIOOI Ibis .... if dIis ~'~
1as128' h3, inninp andl is win'l:css in 'lOOk over and, pitdIed into lhc:ninth'. \VOIIIid. do .... ,wc·d aYe dIiI ....
five Sl8IlS since ApiU7. wish GuiDcnno 1fanaDIez. geuing Ihcfipred CM!f- II • •. • .'

Dale MoIut:ic, I~I. aUO\IICdone last. outfor h~ ninah .S8VC_ The. PrivIItA::Is., ....... orIIy .265 ..
run in 11-3 innings_ DavcRigbeui (:bodand·sJohnFarrcll.2-5,'gavc. am. came 011 ~11O'nnII_ ~
rlllislul fa hissc\Ullh savc.. Ofifomia upscven runs on sb hitsbCfoc leaving c:ad of Ihe~. w~g 12 of ~
SUIf1Cr Mite Wiu suuggled.giving up' in the second inniog., last 17games. mcluding lhe AnItD31
ei&Ilbils ... flYCruns in 22-3 imqs. Rat Sox 10. Mariticrs 0 , Saulh uunamenL . .
BIewcts 4, AII"eaics I Mike Smithson pitched his (irst "Theyplayed IhelOUghcst~~

Robin Yount dold>Icdin Ihc g~ SI1uIoW.sincc 1986and MilccOrocnweU schedule in the counll'y; said
lbead.ruD in. Ihc fir....inning-as hldfourbilSandfourRBlsasthe.Red GUSlafsoo_"'1 was preuyimprcsscd
Milwal*ec beat. OaItland's Dave Sox. compleK:d a.ldIme-pmc ~,of will dIem ..wiming the ,coo[c:rc:IlCCdt~~
Stewart for 'Ibe fIrSt ume, lhe MariDCIS.. . There were a IOld gDOd IeaI1I8Ibcrc. ..

Scewan, 8-2. ~ removed in Lhc Afict the gMIe. Seaule badcd 8QC The Sib l3~kedLon8homs.47-17.
cighlh inning alicr giving up nine hit, Ieft..:tam'·Mmt: :t..Igstm IOMonIreaI .
including five doubles. a~d .an foor for pitthers Randy-Johnson. Gene
runs. He entered Lhc game wnh ;)9-0 J:lInis and BrdD Holman •
~ ~gainst the Brewc~. . • Smithson. 2-3. allowed only two

MiIwaukt'c ~ Bry.tn ~dc. , runners 10 reach third base. He gavc'
2,.1. aIkJMld _. hits bc(oc hie! stwkb.· ... . .. ; ..... h' -- '. -' -.oil

• _Y -- ..... up ""'"6"~ .~. ~ QP,.& out SIll .. ", ~
stdrcncd aRcrsut .Mmgs. Dan Plcsac; lWOin his fiM caRCI' shuIout and fllSt
got. the rnlRu~ r~his~.~. complete game of lhc .SC8SOIl_ .

BrewcIJi' moluc Bill Spaers hit a. 'Green.well PfCSCIWd theshulOOt in
ground-nafe ,double in the r.rth .and the ninah by throwi~g Edgar Mlllincz .
·scored on ¥ounl.~.Sdouble offlhc fence oulal:lhc plate as 'laC tried 10score on ,

_in right cen~.Dave Par:tct: Iiomcrcd 'David. Cochrane"s tW(H)Ul single lO
for Oakland, lR the first mn~ng. IcfL '

..... FQd .. _ ... fI...
own dcIpiIe fini..... .....
COIIf'aaIcc -.1rlCGDd _1DpaItN
1tuI AAM iD Ibe cud'aaII:e
DaoatlC:dl.

They clumped amferax:e eo-
dwMps ~ twice in the
1IJUIIImaCnI .... were wilbin • run of
bciItI·lIioda· fir.tI ,BIftIC in ...,. swe
'1OUrDIII'M:n1..

"we ma,ybc' more sOlid in ,out'
Iinrup D;gI;l now ..... we ha.vebeen iii,
• wbile:' said GUSlafsm. "We .-e.
IJIrou&h shuftling around and lDOYing;
people in _ QUI. '"
- TbcLonJbcns averaged 10hilS a
poe mlhc loumanenundbad 30 in
bIIck.ao-bac:l games_ .
. In abe first g8me of Ihc 1CUIanenl.

0tIab0ma 51. lakes on Sam HOuston
SUIIe.

"1\vo, yeatS ago. die. scrappy
BealtaIS.ll ~21. SlUnned good

'"We ~ juIl a ·wortmc .....
.... " aid Beabl COIICb Jolla
$baas ill bit 14111 JLW a CC*h.
,... jDslllteculuncll pdsOQlIheIe
ID4 .matc 'die bell we can, wiab what '
·wc·'ve .... ··,

.'lbe~ 46-1.7.havcpined
, J:'lP.ralion IS a. physical team
louO.ing abmwl. willi arch-rival
Oklahoma.

uWehave Iaken a pretty good
bc:a~g from Ihc rans since that
bappened..". says Cowboy designated
Ray.Ortiz. '9Jbat's just sornetJmg IhaI
happens in baseball. Itmay help us M
rar as intimidation. bul.we jusa. came
here ro playbasebaD ."

Dance to the BOund of the
Fu ...... 1Direct ...

of Hereford Panhandle
Drifter.s

Saturday, May 27th,
9:00 ptn~1:00 am

105 GREENWOOD'

'HeftI.how .. worb
You Iell us your I;N' Wishes.
We record yout tequeslS and

•.we e«h bel' a copy 101'
fut.ure use. No cosl. now. Nobind'", obli,.rioo.

Cd .. -your
Pre-Need
Sped"

,.364-6533

Hot.·n·ogs
, . '

for $1
ii ,u· I JI.'~, ",4 I.

~..,.. " Fri~ & ,Sat. ........
at the Rib Cage

inside 'Moore's -lack & dill

3

on
I

\

,

education or home improvement, .
Hereford State Bank's friendly,
knowledgeable staff Will help you
find the right loan for your needs .

So head to the Hereford State
Bank for the most convenient con-
sumer loans around.

And get ahead of the game.

For fast and easy loans of anykind,
Hereford State Bank is the absolute
tops. ,

. With our' quick approval proeess,
you'll get an answer at the drop 'of a
bat.

Whether you need money for a car,
boat, vacation, recreational vehicle,

.,....



A&M rips"
State,23·3

COLLEGE STATION, TCJl3S(AP)
• Nevada-Las Vegas had all ofits luck
working against Louisiana Slate in the
NCAA Ctnllal Region baseball
playoffs.

But. LSU coach Skip Benrnan's
gamble paid off and it helped the
second seeded Tigers rally twice to
beat me Rebels 12·10 Thursday in
the tournament's opening game.

Bertman decided to pull his ace
tarter, OlymPic gold medalist Ben

. McDonald, who had a slow start, and
replaced him with Paul Byrd.

Byrd slowed the quick.-starting
Rebels and the Tigers finally won it on
Craig Cala's two-run single in the
seventh inning. capping a combined

I 27-hil game.
Top sccdcd Texas A& M hammered

ixth seeded Jackson Siatc 23-3.
highlighted by a 12·run filth inning in
which Jim Neuman drove in live runs
with a two-run double and a three-run
home run,

Third seeded South Alabama blew
an 8-0 lead LO Brigham Young burjhc
Jaguars rullied for an 11·10 victory in
the 10th inning when Jim Shaver hit
a two-run homer and pitcher Ed Zcrucr
walked in the winning run.

Thur 'd~IY'S results set up today's
schedule ll\ill starts with Nevada-Las
Vegas fa ing Jackson SLaLefollowed
by Brigham Young and Texas A& M
•md Lou isiana State against South
Alabama.

Nevada-Las Vegas victimized
McDonald for four runs in the first
inning and it looked like a luckless day

(or the TIgers.
The reeling continued when LSU

lead off hiller ToOk.ie Johnson's
grounder boooccd.olf the first. tme bag
imol.hc glove of Cost baseman 'Casey
Clements' ror an out.

,. Afler ToOk ie's Ilukc at first base
weknew we had our work cut out for
us," Cala said. ,. We wcrc nervous at
the start of the game. We had to gel
our bugs OU1.'·

Cala and Scou Schneidcw ind each
drove in (our runs to lead the TIgers'
comeback. .

"We gambled on laking .Ben out
and hoping we could gel our momen-
usn back by· bringing in Byrd."
Bertman said. "He's the most unsung'
pitcher we've got He shut them
down."

The gamc wa forecast as a
pitcher's duel between Me Donald and
the Rebels' Donovan Osborne.

BUllhc Tigers chased Osborne with
a six-run fifth inning that includcd
home runs by Cala, Wcs Grisham and
Schneidewind.

".1 didn't have my.orr·spCcd stun.
I just had the fast ball and they took
advantage of it," Osborne said. "If I
had hud my change up and curve, I
probably could have gone the whole
game." .

Nevada-Las Veg.ls regained a 10·9
Ic.td in the seventh inning on .1 grand
slam homer by Chuck Der Manouel
but Cala's hit. gave LSU the finul lead.

South AluOOma,'sMike Zimmcnnan
was pitching a onc-hiuer and enjoying
an 8·0 lead until Brigham Young

scored eight runs in the eighth,
bighlightcd by PIUl Cutr.s Ihrce-run
homer and 05010 homer, by Randy
W.ilstead.

•'Iwas very proud of our c'lub,.lhe
didn't .sCt lhcir heads down," Brigham
Young eoaeh Gary ~Uinssaid.
"Bu cool! is a game of inches but it
was a game of miles unul we came
bile". "

Shaver said the· Jaguars arc
accustomed to laIC inning theatrics:

"We call the sevcnlh~ eighlh and
niAth innings. our business innings,"
SMyer said. "We feellhat's our pan
of IIhc game." . .

Neumann's five runs balled in
performance paced the Aggics' 16-
hit attack.

A&M scored 20 runs in a 2()' 7
SCi.SOIl opening victory over Pan
American and they beat Texas Tech
27·2.
. They gave Jackson State the same
trcauncnt. .

"The game ju~ gOl:. away from
them and ourguy.s wcropounding ·the
·ball.... A&M ooOOh Mark Johnson said.
•'Tomorrow we could play them and
it probably would be a toug~ ball .
game.

.• ,Once we got to Fanner, that was
the kilier for them." .

Neuman said his first hit in the fifth
inning got the Aggies going.

,. During the fifth inning, I was
I()()~ing to drive the ball and the wind
madethe ball jump out,': Neuman'
said. "The Iiestone was good I'nr the
tcam.jt gOl us going." -

assisIs inGame I ..t added 22 poinIs.
14 assisasand nine rebounds·in Game
2.

.. It's typical Magic," Lakers
rorward Jame Worthy saki. "He's
been doing it for W yC~lrs."

,"He puts himself in lhc center or
(he 51001...·•• Los .Angclc.'i coach Pall
Riley said. "He's aE.his be=« in ~Rlnch
lime."

"My game is Ihc fourth quurtct.
especially in a light gamc," Magic
Johnson said. ".-like 10 rise to abc
occasion and make plays. That's what
I'm all aboul- malcmg

dohnson sh,ow hilts ,PhoeniX
PHOENIX (AP) - 1"5 abalde of

the award-winning Johnsons in the
. NBA playoff series between Phoenix

and los Angeles. And if Eddie stays
crralic and Kevin goes kapul again.lhc
Lakers may niH even need another
Magic ac&.lO make Lhc Suns disappear. '

The .w~lime defending NBA
champion Lalc:ers lead Phoenix 2-0 in
.~. bcSI.-of-1 Western Conferenc:::e
finals heading into Game 3 lOnight at
the Arizona \acmns Memorial
Coliseum.

Los Angeles guard Magic Johnson,
lhc league's most Y81WJblcplayer this
season, fueled two decisive fourth-
Quarter rallies in Games 1 and 2 al1be
Forum in Inglewood. calif.

Suns'gmud Kev.il'!Johnson, VOl~
this year's most improved p·I....er, was
pushed to exhaustion in Game 2
Tuesday night and made 10 turnovers,
seven in the Second half.

Phoenix forward Eddie Johnson,
, who shot 49.7 percent from the field

this season and won the NBA's Sixth
Man Award. continues to SUUggle with
his shooting touch. He has made ooly
eight of ~8 field goal auempts in this
series.

.. UI had decent games in LA .•.
we'd be lip 2-U now instead of down
0-2. There's 00 question in my mind,"
Edclic JohJN)ll said .11 pl"JChCCThursday.

In the pr.cvious playoff series agai~

GoJden SIaIC, Eddie Johnson said
w.riois forward Urry Smith •'did a
bnue cJtop on Ihc liuJc finger" of his
right hand.

- Against Lhe Lakers, "EJ." was 6-
for-16 from Lhe field in, Game I and
just 2-(01'-12 in Game 2.

•'Some games. lhc finger bochCfiS
me. It. docs ir I thilll' aboUt it. J'let il
get the best of me at L.A.:" Eddie
Johnson said.

Kevin Johnson had 18 points by
halftime Tuesday night as the Suns
built a SS-Sllcad. .

The Lakers then switched to a
trapping defense, applied full-coun
pressure with swingman Michael
Cooper and guard Byron Seonand
held ·'KJ."'IO fOur.sccond~halrpoints.

•'Kevin was sopsychcd up before
the game that he wore himself OUI in
the first half." Suns coach Colton
Fnzsimmons said.' ,

Phoenix has lost all five previous
playorrserics to Los Angeles, gelling
swept twice.

That might become three unless
lhc Suns find a way to contain Magic
Johnson, who had 18 poinLS and 12

Charlie's
Tire a 'ServIce \;e:DfAltr

Party Cookies
; ~,~ T bA-~' 6< ::,PE( ,A. TitS

TROY-S ='
1003 E. 'Pcft -~-0570 . 1501 West 1st

r.

He,..ford
Cablev:ision

'126 E. 3rd 364·39·12

LlCiNlEDa INIU""
lie:, I TACL8OO2e11
Lie. IT ACLIOO2eOI

364-6191 -> 5'-' ·ce-Nigbts • %76-5551 .- _~erv I, . .-.
\

Directory,
. • Harvey Milton

0'" ner __ ".-"-P.O. 'BOx 1
111 &..-~ • ,,".ORO, ftJUto& ,..

eo. MURRAY ,
..... 11ft. *"S357·

,

~(!)Sl~~\t,
~[fi)~~<Bl1~OOI

~c!)l1.W~(g<8

"Your AIiTHoRIZED
WIIirlpooi Repair service Center." .. .

Service on All B,Qnd$ of Appiiances
Specializing in .Whirlpool

Cowboy Appl ionce Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

.._26 Years Experiellct~
PhUlIl' (806) J64..1678 HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

Mobile Phone 357-2225beep then 1077

"24 Hours A Day - 7 Days A Week"

364-5412 902 N. Lee

,
'Consumer s _

Foel ,CO-'OPASSOCI~TIO~

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

116 ••• 'to str.t
3&4-1146

!'LJtIRS
I{ns~~~

- .

Pumps • Turbos • Injectors
1", HI,h_, .. Itt. I .... UI HIlIIIfOIID, TIl: "..

Toll F.... No. 1-100-"'.'.10
Bu,in ... Phon.: 36<i·04231 Emergency Number: ~.29"9
MAlIC LANDItUM Owner
DANNY IOvm Technlc .. n
DAVE MCGAVOCK Technician

Pre-Need
Counseiing

lX;;~:~~;s
O.FHEREFORD

105 Greenwood 364-6533

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY'"

FDSTER ElEr:·TR[]tj~I:S
-

[ ':>1

e
IQk Spot PrlQtiQg CO•

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(--.3I44M32MIKE FOSTER

............... ,... ,.... .
'hIiIII, PIJt, c.tnII..... 1'..- ,G,I,.. ..
.... ,.....,.,.... .. tffIUI"'.

407 N. MAIN (.,.. .... .,/
HEREFORD. nc ~ , .... "'-147. OEfIQS HI'*S 364.5090 "".25 lIiII •. DUANE ITU •• LEFIELD

3<40 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79<M5

..

r~RIGAnON WELLS. PUMPS"

8'·G T PUMP CO.• INC.
KEN8LENN

GENERAL MANAGER'
P.O. 110.1(827
E~ST_NEW'rOlK AVENUE
"SlEfORD. [EAAS 790d

x..u~& ..,..
RELIABlE & .COURTEOUS SEfMCE

.
20,1 EAST 1ST

H["'FORO. TEXAS 79045

HerefordBrand --
CI••• lfled.



.'Tips aired to help
.latchkey children

Senator Teel,Bivins,'
Reports

; -

tquit lutborit'" to coaftl't •• iIl-
ilia "hidet 1.0'" COllI,....... IUIt·
n ...or other alterQIlM fuels.

My fiat imprettlon, of the bUl .as
.yery .poskh'ebeel"", of .lIe en¥i·

rOlPh_til _peel ••••• aiDtnaanee
and open.to .. cOlt D'riItp to ..nits
-of ••• te and Ioc:III lJOyerftmn. and ,
pH"'PI ..... import .. tly. bec8ue
it would encourqe ck...-elopment of
newmul.t. for nlturll ... from
whic:hDisl,;c:t:J I could defiait.ly
benefit. Howenr, the bOJ as it w ..
orilinally drafled had a definite
down side. The cost of conyerlinll
diesel (iue],vehicles to compressed
natural ps is very eJlpensive. In
mandatinll that IChool districts and
local transit authorities convert
their vehicles. the Letisla.ture would
once alliin be crutill8 mandates
without fundine. ,If!1 Iheard one '
chorus throuilboul my yearlOnll
campaian for the Tnas Senat'e, it
was from !K:hool districts. county
and city JIOvernments sayin, "no
more mandates without fundinll.··

Sincel did not serve on the com-
mittee tha.voted the bill OUI. I
only learned lbout it when it
appeared on the intent cllendar for
the full Senate. I was in a real
quandary, because Isupported some
aspects of the bill. but I .5tronllly
opposed the Le.llislature 'order.ing
locat units ~f. JIOvemment to do
things without providiIiJ the lund·
inll to accomplish them.

. T~e proponents of the bill.raued.,
,.h.tin Ihe long run the m.inte·
nance and operation eosts of con-
verted. vehicles would result in In
overall savini' to units of 10CiI
1I0vemmen.. lhat Iflument. of
course. is based on the assumpUon
t.hu nat.uralps would. always
remain inexpensive relative 10 the
cost of liquid petroleum fuels - I

dangerous assumption at best.
To mike a lona story short. I was

able to ,et Senator 'Henderson to
accept. B .fI'oor amendment. The
I"?endment allowed schoo! dis·
tricts and other units of local gov·
ernment that op,r.te fleets of die-
sel vehic~es foeseape the mandates
of the bill if they can demonstrate
thlt conver:!lion was nercest effec·
tive.

The raci at..Ju.'or Hen,~en•• ~~"~tt
.ccepled my -noor amendment
when he knew he had the votes to
pISS his bill in tact is the phenom·
enon II .lIuded t.o earliea:.

I•• y cbiJdIaI, dIoIe 1dIooI- ..... anD Ihc child ... r....
• yoaIIIIIfn Bill COIJO acb __ or life tiIs ....
dIIy ,nib -PlY ... ....... ..a.ect... Sa up • cbd:-iD·
..... ·fnIm ~ ., .1OIIiae 10 rhII .•..RIP. ~. Mult. '

.PVMnS brec:d. : from IIWO .bIowI·whca die cbiId ... llriwedl
10 • million .ICIQU Ibe .......bome. This ,could in~ I pbooc

1'heIe _ cbiJcIren need ipOCiaI cd to your woRpIace or 10. .AVSTIN • Not 10... 110. a .m by
pidInce in 1df..Jlclp. Aid Dr. SIrah nei&bbor.. ,Senator Ted LYO•. 1bat wo lIlow
AnderIon.r.mIy ICicaicellpeCiIIisl -Fricnds.Do not: afIow friends to public aIBia_ 10 tel,· ,. w..
wdb die TQU; ApicuIwraI Eaten- visit your child whcahc or .lheis at before the fall Senate for co"""'·
... Senice.· home aIone.. Unsupervised play lion. The pmalDd eo. oflll.e ibiD

,AIIdenon aid __lItey may gel out·of hand. wac hotly debated. StIIIcor LYOD
yOunpICn aee4 10 Ieam such Jdf. -Quality time. Spend time with thoUlh. had done h.ho ..."oft.
care *ills • ~ to 11K their ~ your child each day. Many cbildren When tbe yole came. he had eno'"
......... 1.-. '..1- --A ~_J ••' of' vot" to IUJilCnd the rules .ndw..-,. IIUW 10 ...-- _IU ...,.-0. 'R Ia.Uua _,.yang alone and Ii
nuailious.· IIIIrb. and bow. '10 deal need. uncIe:rsIanclin adol, adopt 'the bill on inaI ......
with v.-iouI.~. ~- riaiwaU-lellions ani Iisler! toto I'n I wonderfuU.yia:onic moment---D--" ....--- ..- when Lt. Gowernor Hobby .n,·

~ CID provide • safer, concems. no ..need that Senator Lyon's bill
. alvironmenl for Ihcir lalcbkey, -EnlatainmenL Provide some had,finaOy paued, 'he Ii,hts'in the
dIiJdR:ft bt insarucq Ibma on a type of safe homeen~nt or enti« CapU.ol complu went out.
num~ of items., including the simple chores 10 ensure lhaI. your' Incredibly. there was I complete
fOllowmg: cbiJd won~'lbe bend after school. .• power f.ilure at Ihe, moment the

-Keys. Instruct your chii'd to -1iaveJ.. Do not allow your child bUi pissed. the Senlte. ,
keep bousekeys in a pocket.. purse 10 .experimeiJl wilh new routes to Intense floor debite in the TexIS
or wallet. . and from school. If possible. have Senate is the exc:eption and not the

-Schedule. Set up a daily your YOlBIgster· walk to.and from rule. One remark.ble thina about,
schedule 50 that Ihe child .knows school. with frieDds.Emphasize the the Senale is the pro pe.nsit y ·to
WballO do when at home alone. need to come straight. home. '''wortthinlls out." This is l.f8ely

-Safety rules. Establish and post -Alrematives. Keep searching attributable to 1M fact that you
fIous.e. safety ruI~ on usc of for ways lO provide adullS and mus' have 21 yoles to M able to
applaances. answenng .~. door and supervised care. TIle local PTA. brinK up any matter before th~ full
Idephone, >,.and plaY_~."bVlbes., recreation "'- ...........t or .ftUJer Smite. An eumple can best iIlus·Em ..-.......t Pos -.-........... trate what I. 1m :talkin. about.

- ergency ... """",,"~..., community qenc:y may offer a Senate Bm 740 by Henderson on.
.emergency telephone. numbers andschool--se chikk3'e program. The ' its face seemed, to be an innovative
addresses near the phOne. and make county offICe of the Texas Agricul- solution to· a thorny problem.
sure your youngster know~ bow to lIIr8l Extension Service alsO can Fifty.two percent of the Tex.s

.report an emergency. 'Practice these offer assistance. populltion currently lives in .reas
that are in one-Ittainment of fed··
er.1 ambi.ent. air quality standards.
due in p.rt to h.rmful emissions
hom gasoline and diesel powered
vehicles, That 1991. U,S. EPA die-
sel bus standards will require a 54
reduction of ,nitrollen oxide enus-
sions and an 85Sireduction in pa,·
ticul.te emissions over current
emtssion levels, These standards
cannot be met with current diesel
fuel technoloay, .

M··O'NDAY· AI-I-sch I . - N.turll las ~ In abundant, cost.' ... ..- .. . 00 pICDlC.
TUESDAY~SlCak fingers withefJec,ive clean burninyruel which.'

gravy, talcr tots, broccoli and cheese when- used in motor vehicles. can
marblcdcakc, homemade bread, milk~ achteve si,nificant reductions in

WEDNESDAY.Com dogs, okra, ' harmful, emissions ffom these
sources and can reduce the hillhcom-on-the- ....ob.] ~·rul·.llyJcllo, milk,

... II costs IssOciated with the operation
. THURSDAY·Burritos. green beans" .nd :maintenance of vehicle neets.
buucrcd com. peach half. milk. For vehicles U5illll compressed nat.

FRIDAY-Ham sandwich. chips, dill ur.1 IllS. carbon monoxide emis·
pickles, cookie, Ice cream bar, milk. sions are reduced by 50,)(; hydro·

carbon emissions are reduced .by
40".;. particul.te emissions ar,e vir·
tually elimina,ted: and malnt.enance
.costs are reduced by approximltely
50~,

Senator Henderson's bill as pro·
posed would hl\'e created new JIW
which would require school district
boards, stlte qencies.and local

Ilihoo. Lynch Menus I
HEREFORD PUBLIC SCHOO~ FR.IDAY-Ham and cheese

sandwich. chips. carrot and celery
sticks. apple wedges, cookie. bread,
milk.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

Brea'kr ••
MONDAY-Memorial Day.
1UESDAY-~ browns. 1OaSt..

orange juice. milk. \ .
WEDNESDAy.cinnamon toast,

pears in syrup,. milk.,
THURSDAY-Sausage pauie,

biscuit and syrup, peaches in syrup.
milk. .

FRJDAY-Manager's choice.

Lunch

MONDAY-Memorial Day.
1UESDAY-Olicken Rlgels and

gravy, ~ed pota~, green peas,
peaches :111 syruP. brownie, hot rolls.
milk. .... .

;;,.WEunESDAY-Cheeseburger,
burgez . d. tab toeS. 1tlatin with
fruit. cookie. bun, ·,milk.

THURSDAY.Manager·s eboice,

The island volcano Krakatoa
blew up Aug. 27 .. 18,83. Tidal waves
resulting Crom the cataclysmic
explosions in Indoncs.i' ~)·.;'Sunda
Strait claimed some 36,000 lives in
Java. and Sumatra,

~>
,.'-• • •

.~\I

..
oJ

".JIp .... ~_., 1_-.,.7
.Harmful bacteria, invade-
.when give opportunity .

'To.ic __ .. ria ,,'Qdaer
III1iuoc:wpJI _. aIII,'~ ~
~ ~ if food. IICetj' RcfripraIon aIIO .. lie, lip
....~ .. not _.m Dr. cae. and • I IC:mpeIIlIn 110'
..., K-, s-. WIIJDa' .... 'O. depIa FllatDt"leit
........... _iIiUU apeciIIiIl willa and Ihe ,..... ......... rqisIer
die .'IUaI, ApkuIIanI EDeNion .1IMn .' .., delftlClLHiJhSa.... .. . . IleIIIpeI1UlII'CkiJI bacreriI and ,COld,

Swectalliid • I~ tel:"" die s&opI or sIow:I dIeir: powdL.FOOds
Food -'I)nll~.by denied ,:propel ~ conditions give
RoaF ~ DOled .... 2J m~1ion bacleri8 ihc OIJIQIUDily 10dpubIe in
to 81 million. cues of cIiantIea a numberswithin. 20 minutes ICmrd~
~ ,1Ie•. :aued ~ f~ ing tolhe.repon. .' -- . - .
ID.ICI'OOI'BJII. Kiny climap. "Thus frozen i'tems and
arthritis ... Ikwa. ppbIems are perishab-" purchased allIIc &roCe'Y
~ con.tequenceS of food CODIam- should be relriga'Med u lOOn as
UIIIIOD'. •_ _. .• . . possible," Sweetm said.

B~ arc Ibe .mam culpnlS She said cooked or .~fri&crated~b!e ~cx, clalll~g.probJcms. foods, such as ,mealS and salads,
Milia ~ m 'Ihe repon. although should be stored in mall Shallo .aU bacrena are DOl harmful Some - --. . . s .'.. w

found . ....... . .~.;,. .... contamers and refrlger.alcd
~ Ihc aid~ .uwvdi m~~-=-..tracl. immediaiely, WbCn reheating fOOds,
W . Y. _ m gestmJlluuu arid LIley should reach at least 16-5F.
oIhen h.,dp produce foocbsuch as TIle Spccialislsaid. ~jor WIYS to
buuemnlk. and.yogurt., . thaw frozen foods intrude in the

S~ _s;ud dlat even .hannfulrefrigeralOf. under cold .running
~tena .~not . ~ . Ulelf work water. in a miaowayc oven or as
wllbout ~ con(bllOns. such as part of the cooting process.
food, ~olSlUIC and warmth.. Also. "Ne~erlhaw 'foods at room aemW~
,bactea;-a haye no method of, ~s- aun. "Sw~ ,caulioned.ponauoo ,and must rely on hJlchmg ... .. •
rides by means of cooking utensils '
and other kitchen 10018. .

In the report. Miller said that all
.food preparation equipment must
sian ootcLean and stay clean .
EQuipment dlat is handled or comes
in contacl with food should .be
washed between each SIeP of food
preparation.

Miller said that hand washing is
a necessity before preparing any
meal. This requites soap, warm
water, and at least, 20 seconds 0'

Dr. Milton
Ada.01S

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:
, '

M.onday - Fr .•.day
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT i ,

i ICO'MPaNY ,.1IIt Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance EsCrow

,p.O..iBox 73 24.2 E.. :3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

R,you :Iooklng for the bas,lc comfort?
We R the ones who can pro'vide It!

Recognize your favorite
Senior for his or her
achfevements with. a spe-
cial ad in the Hereford
Brand Graduation section,
Sunday, JU,ne 4th'!'

Deadline extended thru
,Friday, May 26th

Call today for details!

Display Advert'isinl Depart1n{e,nt

384·2030
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i! La Igle~ia De San Jose
Kt'\' 0 JOt' Bt.lll~nman, PastilII'

113th and Bn~\'all'd

La Ig~esia DeCrist9
Jt'sus Cen'.ntes. Miilistpll'

334 A\"l~. E

Iglesia Metodista
San. Pablo

Pastor Danit'l M. R('}~lIa
220 Ki,bbt.~

MI. Sinai Baptist
William Johnsun, Jr. :. Pastor

312 K.nJght

Mlslon 8a.u.tista.
:201Country Club 1>11'.

Mision Camino
Verda,d y Vida

516 E. Mable
Paslor Rd,

Pabln Moreno Jr.

Te.mpl,oJo.rdan
West Bradley

JOe aam. '. La,yPastor

New ,Life Fellowship
Herman Callro'. Paslor

.108 Ave. E

Palo DuJ'loBaptist
Jim Peabody, Pastor

. 'WUdorado Community

J'ark Ave. Church of
Chr.ist

. 783W,. P.i11l Ave.

Seventh.~.yA:dvenllst
Chur;cb

RocICJO..... •
':11 "., P:.rk. ,Ave.

St•.John's Baptist
Bey. C. W" Allen.
• ' :M.llleStreet

St. Anthony'S CathoDe
Pat.,: Map. 0rYtUe R. 811U11

Fadler-Beet. ........
""", .. 1VInr -...,....

St. Tho"'::lplscopal
o Cbarch .

CIIaIiII .,. ..... "'Redot
•• W'."rkAn,

Illes. De CrIsto,
.eMec : .' 1.

A..-OIMI'WnI IWUI:...............

, .
\,

..
~ . , '

•.,
r

"'ttend tile
clalirclayour

- ..'Olce.\

, '

Avenue Baptist Chur,ch
Lan)' Cothrin

130 N. 25 Mile Aw.

:As'sembly of God
Char,eh.

Paslor David Morris
15tb and Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Church 01 Jesus 'Christ
01 Latter Day SaiDts

COuntry Club Drive

Church Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bt.bHpffaker
"LaPlala, andlron,,',"1eI

Summ,erfleld'Baptist
P.aslor~Re'·.,EllIs P.~tiun

Pastor~D.yldf Alvarado
C~..Pastnr Domingo Vasquez

189 Union

.,

.. ,... ".n
, 7'

" t"

-

Ren,"II'.I •••,, . --

R
"
' '·'rtL'. e,I·· .•••"••

Rejoice., ••

,Cea1ra) aurch of .
auut -

Vb' 'I~',"ft
.I.:s..et;

,Ce.iro EvaDleli,eo,
CIlarell -
_.A~.R .

Vbri8tJaa Assembly· .
.. ter UMaI

SIIUII ,sa.
Dawn. Baptist. Cbuch .

. :Dr..... R~Pu_
ColIDtry Rd. Church
,of .God. ,(Cleveland),

.Har:lao ·Reecb
.'1 Coutry a.b :Drive

Faith allssl.OD CIlarch·
Of God 10.Christ .

Rev. R'lchard CoDia
3t7 Brevard

15th Street Church of
Christ

15th and BlackfOot

F.irst .Baptlst Churcb
.Dr.Ronald L COQl. Pastor'

5tb aDd MIlia. Street ,

Bible Baptist.
Gary G.Grant. Pastor

4th and Jackson

Flr,st United. Methodist
Dr . .steve McElroy. Pastor

511 N. Main Slftel
First Christia.n Church

R,·\.·. Mac' Mco('artl'r
tol W.oPark An,~.

First Pr,esbyterian .
'810 lA~t'.slft'd

Frio Baptist. Church.
Sam Milarn

(I>al&or)"

Greenwood. Baptist
.Dr. Mld....1 K.Rputl'fSkhlel
(i1lft'n,uMId, Bnd Morl'man

. Her,eford' Co.mmunity
Cht"!feh .

borman DUl:gan,.Paslor '
(·".I"",!I"',: l:h'lInis 1..lIIhmn

15th andW"iltil'r
Immanuel LU.theran

'Church
110 .Ave. B'

.... Don Khilden. 'p•• wr - ...Ii

Prim.era .Iglesia ~
. Bautista.

Pastor: ,Rubt'lli .Flnft·s
2 Mill-S N. onY"l. 385

Jeho,vah'sWitnesses

,...---........ -....~-. -. '--..~~D£~'.-:-JJ""".---_"

I .

Temple8aptist Church.' .
H. W'. Barll.U

'700 Ave. K

.Trinity B~ptist'Church
Jim Monkfom.ery

Corm'r of S. 385 and. 'Clliumbia

'Templo 'Cal.vario
Asambleaa'de Dios '

Rev. SamQel:LIIlK'z
131 An-. G

United P;ente·eostal
Church ,-'

Rl'\!. Warren: M(·K'j'bbe.n .",'t'. 'Hand. Lafa.)·l'ltl'

Westway Baptist
Church

Rl'\.·.Jaml'S P,e3('b
,RI. 4 Herefllrd

. Wi~~ley,United
Methodist

R.ev.. Denel ENlns
UOln':ing

\

TlieaeHereford lJualn:e;'.ft~~".J~~!~,!,.',-,,-e' .~fJ~~~le.,~~,,.~~. ,
''''~' of'.CArl.,lan C.M'M,,..t,,_
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Pale 10- Tile Hereford 8raJld, Friday, May 26,1~

THE HEREFORD
BRANDSlnce tHt

Want Ads Do It AliI

'364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED AM
tlassllied advertlll1fl8 rates ate based on 14

L~nL~a word fot rirst insertion (12.10 .minimwn)., .
"lid 10 cents lor second pub)j('a.Uon and,
lho.>tealter. fu!les btlow an!bas4.>d on ('lllISi!'Culjv~
IS~U S, no l'OP)' change. slIlllghl. 'lIo'Ord ads,
TIMES RATE MIN,

2.10I dayper word ,14
2 days pet word f24
J days per wurd ,34
t daysper ""td .44

CJ..ASSIFJED OISPU Y,
tlas.SII ,~.gdisplay rates apply to all other ads

rout st·t in solid-word lin s-tbose wuh captions,
bold or larger type, S\)e('UIJ paraJlraphmg, all
,'aplal I{'(~rs. Rates are 13.95 per column loch;
13,2S an mch lur additional insertions.

LEG ,U.s
Ad rates for legal notices ;'Ir~ 14cents per word

t'rst msernon. 10 cents per word for additinnalin-
seruous.

ERRORS
Every erlor1 IS rnsd to aVOId errors in ,word '

ads and I~~al notices. Advertiser should l'all al·
l~nUlln III au)' errors urunedililely af.tet the first
IIIscrl,,,n We 101'111not be responsibl tor more
thau (u..' mcorrect msertion, In cs se of errors by
Ih., putJh. bers, a" addltlOnal insertion wiU Ill'
"ubllsl\(·d.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-421-18,

1-X5-lk

House for sale LO be moved. J6fl.x-
3M!. Would makc nice office or
mid-on. Call 364-4261.

1-208-Lfc ;

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-Ifc

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536
or 364-8741. '

1-218-21p

Electric welder. fence charger,
shovels and rakes. roofi.ng nails. 10lS
of other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue

1·221-8p

.oncrctc construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks. patios.
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Ovcr 20 yrscxpcricncc, 364-6617;
Mobile 357-9136.

1-224-2Oc

'67 model Chevy pickup. chain
horse. wheelbarrow, bicycles, lawn
mower, carpenter tools, lots of
miscellaneous items. 320 Avenue C.

1·229-5p

xt to new bunk beds. twin beds.
I'll II beds, dinneucs, coffee tables,
couc hes, dressers, atari -. aiari
cartridges, & lots more, Maldona-
do's 1005 W. Park, 364-5829.

1-229-5c

For sale: Black, Chinese Pug
puppies. Call 364-7855.

1-230-4p

1973 Airstream 31 fl. Real nice.
Also Dynarnark 11 horse, ~6" cut,
electric start lawn mower, like ncw.
364-7]72.

7 1/2 H.P. Sears riding mower.
electric stan. rear .grass catcber.
Also 100 CC Honda motorcycle,
extra molor and pans. Good shape.
Call 276-5683 after Sp.m.

1-232-3;p

Weaner pigs for sale caJlafter 6:00 I
364-1346.

1-232-2p

O.E. Video camera with VCR/Pona
Pack and two batteries. Good
workiUg condition. $250. 364-1591 ..

. 1.232·2p

AXYDLBAAX.R
laLONG,P:ELLOW

WUJO·

Broyhill while bedroo!'l set.pcrfcct.
for your lillie girl, 2 twin beds. I
com'pletc with scaly innerspring
maurcsses and matching desk and
chair, all for S499.oo_asy terms
available with no credit hassles.
Call 364- 16.

~I L Z GWO

2 bedroom claplex. New carpet. GIS
8nd water paid ..364··070.

, :5-1.44-lfc

2 bedroom brick home, garage,
Iqe fenced yard. $325, per month
plUSdeposit. 364~3'291.,
. S~23(),.U-c '

One 'letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
, 'for the three Us, X ror the two 0'1, etc. Slncle letters,

apostrophes, the length and fonrwtion of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

"',anP'I~
1-232-Jc

12x16 St.orage building." 1985 Chcv,
take up balance of 2.250.00. Roto-
tiller 75.00. Cal' afler 5:00 p..m.
364-2156.

HZSGJO P.I K

G W I W G IR S '0 •
1-232-2p I

" !--------~--~~~~Top quality Crawford Soybean
seed. first year from certified seed.
Contact Veigel Grain, 578-4239 or

. res. 578-4236.

GO

Nice 2 bedroom aparUDCnt.SIOVe
and refrigerator, fireplace, dish-
washer. disposal, fenced area.
Water and 1M paid. 3644370_

S~lS4-tfc

Best deal i.D IQWn. Furnilbed t
bedroom efficiency aparUnCnts.
S115.oo pet ~ biDs paid. red
brick apanmenlS 300 Block West
2nd Sarcet_ 364-3566.

S..174-Lfc·For rent: Executive Api. Large 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable. and water paid. Can 364-
4267.

EG p.
Spacious.. clean, rreshlypainlCd
,aparlment 8vailal)le_ Includes"
ceilina fans. central heal ,and air.
Well mainlained' yanI. From $190·
for one bedroOm and $210 for IWO
bedroom. No pets, EH9· ~~1_2,S5:

OW~·T'GFGWK.
5-161-1fc

UISFGYITTZF.
Two bedroom apanment. Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid .
3644370_

- ZEAZNW UJAAINF'
V...... •• c.w.a-. .... : TO 'nUN" TOO LONG

ABOUT DOING A THING OFTEN BECOMES rrs
UNDOING. - EVA yOUNG. 1-232-2Oc

1A-Garage Sales . lA-232-2p

Garage Sale, 317 AvenucA.Salurday. , New brick home. No down pay-
Free: 3 six weeks old kiucns, Cull i Furniture and lots of miscellaneous. menL Call to see if you qualify
364-6298. 1~.-232·1p , lada.y! HCR Rcal Estate, 3.64:.4610.._

1-232-2p
" 4-223-lfc______ --.:.' ~'""'- Garage sale .. 437 Centre. S.uurday ,

Appliun ~ sale! Brand new Whirl-' .8:~) ~.m. ~iUil'!,Lots .~f children's Counuy living at its best. Nice
pool .frost-free refrigerator with things. furniture and mlsc~~~~~~. home on 3 acres, shop and bam.

!:: matching gas range. Only S23.95 P HCR Real.Eslale, 364-4670.
per we k for the pair. Call 364- 4-223-tfcuo 8816. Garage sale 243 Beach. Saturday &

.Sunday, "1-212-1

.. . ,Ncw ' dayb d with bra.ss acc~nt,
Yard sale, Suturday. M~y 271h II'complete with S~lly.. IOnerspnns.

' until 4. 707 Avenue-G. . .. '. . manrcss. Only S39-.95 .:ler mOI~th.
.I!A-232-I,p: aU today for .50% err your first

-------~--=-:-:---;' . month's payment, C~11I364-8816. .Garage sale 221 Star, Friday 9-5.
Saturday 8-12. Lots of baby clothes,
furniture, lqys.,clothes all sizes and
lots. lots more of misc. .

iA-231-2p

2-231-lfc

- -

2-Farm Equipment

Four family garage sale-227 Green-
wood. Nice baby clothes, baby
rumiture, knick knacks, tables, clothes,
shoes, table & chairs, barbells,
greenware. Friday & Saturday 8:00
a.rn. - till.

1980 International Conventional with
17 ft. Mohrlang Manure Spreader.
Power steering. 15 speed, low
reduction transmission. 6B92+ motor
wi.th Jess than .500 hours on an in.
frame overhaul. New iIloorchainsand
bull wheel shaft and bearings ..Good
rubber, cxccptionallyclean! Call 806-
745-7752, 777·7752, 745-8650.

2·230-5pIA-231-2p

Used pipe. 2 3/8" and 2 7/8" and 3"
Call 806-794-4299.

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday, May
26 & 27.8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots of baby
& children's clothing. and furniture.
510 Avc. J.

lA-231-2p '69 Model 40-20 John Deere GB,..
butane with loader S6500.
10 ,~Rhino.blad~!r~~!c $1850 .. ,
510 .lnrornatlonal.)&I)eaJ.drlJl 20-8
$1750.00
Intcrnatjonal1720 riding lawn mower, .

Tcmplo La Hermosa Hydrostatic drive. Brand new. Rear
Garage sale. 207 Hereford Street. I baggage. $3100. •
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Call 276-5896.
Clothes; TV. lots and lots or miscella-

Yard sale, 323 Avenue A.. Thursday.
Friday rind Salurday. .

IA-231-2p

ncous items.

3-22 -5c

lA~?31~2p
3-Cars For Sale I

For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
garage. washerl dryer connection.

5-191-tfe Call ~-2926.
5-230-19p

2 and 3 bedroom hOmes for rent.
$200 10 $350 ..Possible $200()'bonus
toqualilied tenants. Can 364.:2660.

. , 5-198-1fc

One, bedt'0()Jl1,rurnishcd apartment.
Bills paid, Cnll 364-3734 uncr :5
p.m,

, 5-::!;\I-lfl:
214 Douglas Very nice 3 bedroOm.
2 'bath.. Double garage. Builtins,
fans. fenced yard. $550 per month:
$200 deposiL 216-5291 days~ 364-
41 J 3 nighlS.

5-231-tfc

------._,---- ---
2 bedroom apartmcr ,\,it't, .nrpct,
good paint. W;I:oolJa/.lr)·~ ,h()(~kllp.
Stove and rctngerator, 1111111 blinds.
364-4370.Have a buyer for 3 bedroom. 2 bath

brick in the SSO,OOO range. Please
'can HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

, 4-227-tfrc , Effi.ciency house. $135· per month,
U ill .to . . water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone

5 ~ro. ~t at..1e e.~.. gan, 364-7776 ..
New MeXICO.EqUipped With water .
well. septic Lank, clcclricity an~
fencing, Could be divided. into two
tracts. Price reduced. If mteroslCd
call Charlolle Pierce. Pierce Real
ESLalC. Texico N.M. 88135. Phone
505482-9188.

Office for rem. Rcccpuonisi UV<liI-
able. if needed, Cl:lI'I ERA Mam
Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.

S-:!Jl-lfl:

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 1J<IU1, 2 car-
garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre.
ERA Marn Tyler Realtor, 364·()J 53. '

5-231-trc

,4-229-1Oc

Northwest location-S bedroom, I
3/4 bath, builtin dishwasher and
stove. 2 car garage. $525 per month.
Call after 6 p.m. 364-2904.

. 5-207-2Oc
Nice 3 bedroom house, double CM.:
garage, dishwasher, stovc, w<lshcr/-
dryer hookup. fenced yard, Nonh-·
west area. 3644370.

Office space available at 1500 West.
Park. newly carpeted. $12Spcr
mon1h. Call 364-1281.

Counuy home with 2 1/2-5 acres.
" . ~.- ., town nice home-3very ncar •
bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath, fireplace in
den. basement, fruit U'CCS. Beautiful
view. Price reduced to $68,500,
ERA Marn Tyler Realtor, 364-0153.

. 4-231-1fc

5-21O-tfc 'NO DUST, NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

BehInd
.Th...... PMnucy

110 South Cent,.
364-0218 ._ 5 p.m.

M",-Ind •.

One bedroom apartment, has stove
and refrigerator, $]00 deposit; $130
per month. at 201 Jowell, Apt, B.
Also 60)140 barn for rem, at 609
East 2nd. Call 2=76-5823after 7 p.m.
- 5·213·[rc

.Pricc reduced to S24.000. Owner
anxious to sell 4 bedroom. I 3/4
bath, fireplace, IiCW carpet, NECds
few repairs. ERA Mum Tyler
Realtor, 364·0153. Two bedroom duplex. Good earpet.]: II'

gas' and W'8tcr'PTdtt:~-43'1t); .
4-'.11-1fc , 5"215-tfc--------,---------------- DOUG BARTLETT

134x208 fUOl on Higgins Street.
Could be divided into two lots,
$3500. For further infonnation, call
364-3212.

Arbo~ Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
apartment available immediately.
Covered parking. All, kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364-1255.

5~218·tfc

For 'rent: 30x60- building with
offices; garage and fenced-in area.
Located on East 'Hwy. 60: Excellent
for business and storage, 364-4231"
or 364-2949. . '

4-232-22p

.' . ,Money paid for houses,. notes,
1981 Suzuki GS650 ..Excellenl.• mongages. Call 364-2660'.
condition S800. 364-2533 or 364-.' lin'", .j'"
2368.

- -

6-WantcdGarage sale. 108 South Cam,pbcll,.
Friday and Saturday. Appliances.'
records, clothes, lots and lots of
msicellaneous.

Roomy ~:)Ii\C bedroom unfum.ished
apartment with stove,· refrigerator
and air conditioner in good location:
Utilities paid. call 364·0499 or 364-
1908.

Small equity. Take up payments.
3-21S-tfc Extra mce, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,

single garage. Call days 364·3450:
nights 364-3297. .

4-164-tfc
]985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
Icnt condition - super clean loaded -
127 Liveoak After 4'p.m. & weeke-
nds. '

82 EI Camino, Mintcondition ..Two 14x10 trailcr house wilLh lot, 3
toned light tan .loaded, $3750.00.. bedrooms. 2 baths, Goodcondilion.
364·2592. Call 3644715.

MILBURN MOtOR
Garage Sale Saturday Only 304 COMPANY
Cherokee, 8:00 till? Color T.V., w. pay ca.h 'or

--------:----.-----.-"L.: .kitchen chairs. curtains, clothes, tires Used Ctlr.
Have several used color portable and Jots of knick knacks. 131. Sampaon
TV's Rebuilt. Tower TV, 248 ., lA-232-1p Phone3M-OOn '-4fc: One and two bedroom 8Plll'U'nerltsJ

~orthwesl Drive. I~=======:;:====,. All bills paid except
1-230-5c Best garage sale. 220 Avcnue.B:Too:I.I. NEW. USED' : 364-43:32.

boxes, tools •.furniture, clothes, loISI Now lortal. •• I I

other miscellaneous ilems. Friday and! STAGNER-ORSBOAN
Saturday 9-3. BUICK-PONnAc.qUC

lA-232-1p ht" Mlle.

l-LJU'~U. ~~~~~~~~
Carport Sale 401 Whi1tier Sa~~Sun.

6'x8' 8:3()"S:30 baby bed, baby _!telnS,
Solid wood shelves i.lpprox. clothes, toys. and more. 364-~33~. _ 28 ft. Wmneba~o ~ass A M~. and 4-bedroom
ullI, $49 each. Call 364-88 1~~232-1c lA 232 2p N~r ncwrad131. ~re.s. roof 81f-50m ,!~!'~Ie. Low income housing.

-- . . ..' '. I mtles,Goodcondiuon. S75t;JO.OO.364-
1

SlOYe and refrigeratOr furnished.
---------,.......- , Garage sa~e. 1.46 No~hwest ,Drwe. 4113aftec 6 p.m, . .' '. . Blue Water Garden Apes. Bills paid.

; Sal.wday 8.00 a.m. ~Iothe~._toys. baby 3A-228-6c . Call 364-6661.
Green Acres Membership. Call 364~ strollers. 1.0000fmiscellaneous. c - •.'.. .' . . --' • I .s-68~lfc
6764 after 5 p.m. lA-232~Jp '74 Dodge-r:,wga.FuUy.self-conLained.

1~231-9c sleeps 6 -. 7S,~ _miles. In ~oocl
condition. $6,000. See 81 112 Miles.

p

1A~231-2p

Yard sale. Friday andSaturday 9-5;
Sunday' ] -5. Absolutely no early
lookers. 433 Avenue K..· _

lA~2l1-3p
1917 Ford. Ranger XLP Pickup,

Garage sale. Saturday only 8~5.• Model 150. $1500. Can 364-7700.
P·S-3-222-lfcMiscellaneous items. 704' Miles.

lA-231-2p
'69 Ford Convertible. Nice. Call
364-2057.Garage sale. East Walnut Road, last

house on right. Friday and Saturday.
1A-231-2p For sale: '72 Chevy .Capricc, 4()()

..........----=----=-~=:--;::-_:__~-::-=~ motor, 364-1575.Garage sake - 230 Fir- Saturday only.
7:30 a.m, -? 2 ice crearn freezers, blue
jeans-33x38. picnic table, children's
doilies, householdilcms, adults
clothes, aquarium, baby clothes. .

lA·232-1p

3A·RVs For Sale
- -- ----

Sealy supreme king slze _1!I~ur~
and foundation. Only $359.95 With
easy terms avaltablc. Call 364·8816.

. IA·232-1c

4-Real Estate

Want to buy: truck single axle 18ndern.
Call 364-2057.

----

7 A-Situati ons Wanted5·2IS-lfe

I will do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
afler 5 p.m.

----------:----:----:-- ...........- One bedroom house, unfarnisbcd.
New home on Quince·3 bedroom, 2 Call 364-0242; nights 364.1734.
bath, double car garage, fenced 5-204-tfc
yard, Latest style. Can HCR Real
ESlate,3~-4670.

--

a-Help Wanted
--- -

4A·Mobile Homes
14xSO mobile horne, 3 bedrooms, 2
bath, Call 364-4233 or 364-4377.

5-230-3p
Wanted-experienced iaigatiop truck
opera1or, .agri-related elecuicianl
Only experienced need apply. 'Call
806-238-1596 days; after 8 p.m.
806-238-13280r,806-481·9008.

8-2IS-tfe

By owner: 66d4 fl. Mobile home.
3 bedrooms, 1 1(2 baths. Refrigera-
ted air/central heat. Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condition.
364-064, if no 'answer call 364-
4466..' ,

2 bedroom apt., on Star St. 'refriger-
ator and stove furnished. water paid
$50.00 deposit $200.00 per month.
Can 364·6232 or 364-3745.

, 5-228-5p Persons lQ operate. small fireworks
business for last two weeks in June.
Mue up to $1500 ..Must be over 18.
Call . J·512-429~3808 between 10
am andS,pm.

4A-215-tfc
3 bedroom trailer house, 5 miles
north on Hwy. 385 ..$275 month

it..CaU
8·223-25p

-

5-Homes For Rent Nd one but Your .

HOMElMN
RlRDDEALER
offers the keys to
your car rentall needs.

~ We can ·offer you a
~ great deal, because
.'Ie pM 01 .. Fold AanI-A-Car
~.
~~.:w~atel

'~:f=;:::~
everything from Escor~ to
'T'tInIIrbkd .

~'~~~~:= I

hIMt the eeMce and
Ia...... to....,tan ~
~You ----the~,.....~_da
you .... -bv .... WIMIk. or
rrD1It~'1tJu_ ..........
~ atum.good ....
bGr·.... __ ... ~·

"Wan1ed: Certified Nurse Aide or
one with training and experience:
Please contact King's Manor
Methodist Home. Inc., 400 Ranger
Drive, Hereford, Thxas. 79045.
Phone :364-0661, Mondays thru
Fridays." e,

8·22S-tfc

Self-lock SIOra.ge.364-8448.

, I

Men or women over 18, seU Avon.
Part time, (ull time. Few choice
openings. Call 364-0899.

S..22S-1Op

1bni I love you and Otarissa very
much, Ten')'.

8-23O-5p

.Deaf Smith Feed Yard is seeking
person 10 hire experienced in mm
inaintenance_Duties include repair
and maintenance of all types of mill
and ocher JI'Oduction equipment.
Skills must -mefude a combination
of elcc:Uical plumbing and pnerIl
mechanics. Must be a skilkld welder
with electrical and lIS weldin,. We

, provide exceHenl benefit I*kqe. ,
Must be willing IOwodc weekendI
and holidays. Ifin~ apply lG '
pcrIOII It Deaf Smith :Feed Yard or
phone 258- 7l98.

8--231-Sc

Need extia storage space? Rellt-.
DU.' • oj 1Ionp, two sizes available.
Call 364~370.

S-2S4c

-

G&W
FL fA MARKfT

Owner financi~g_ _available. 2 I Nice •.Iaqe. unfurnished ..-uuents.
I~m home_wuh ~ large s~ IRefrigerated. air. lWO bedrooms.
blllldu'8 and. eXi!I!1ot: r~ mobile You, pay GIlly' eIeccric-. • we pay 'Ihe
'home. $25,000 ERA Mam Tyl.er rest. 1215.00 .month_364.8421.
Real.tor,364'()IS3. ' S-48.lCc

4-231~tfcWI. '• ..., ch Friday .nd
- ..::.~urda;. I:SO •• m.-' p.m. lit
124 Gough. . •

Ceom.rol Gough and 2ndL)

Rea) low down payment a~ as-
sume payments, 3 .~ ~k on
Slat street. Call 364-13S6 evcnanp.

4·232·lfc

One bedroOm efficiency, 'fumilbed
and WIIIIr _1JIid. $160 per monIb.
CIlI]64-21Jl.
, 5-211«

Wanted-Amarillo Globe New.
Momtna and Afternoon IOU
CMI'kn. Call 364·1578.

1-231-3p.
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5t;~":~'=!lFiIr=~..!':': Plan a, holiday picnic: 'fo'r MS,morial'.,Day.·, :;cd Ronny ~. 364-6]" or - - .,..... .
~549. ~. Ci~ set II For IIIOIl pcqIIc_ MemalW'~, _SlIiIfy e.a Ibe ~ I...... · I rallJDGft·II1t, .' . :. '~.1Ik
cIiIc:ouM mIIb tbe ..iIIJiiCW ....... Of of your _By •._ qm~ ~ le~ of 1/2 ."1JOQfl frailly JIUUIId 1.I/2"lCIspaD1l CQIcIy .h

·11.22()..1fc lI.mmer. 'I1IiI ,.. oft, .. ceIe- ahem would .... fiDe ~ ~ __ wbite pepper' .' . y2 _ IaIspDOIl r~ly pound
tnacwbb a picnic? k'ieas, 10 ..... . R~ _~. ~ RX:1pCI. for '8_ 10 315 .dcpces in heavy 1.2. while pe:ppe:r .' • .

DII-'S !.... II..-IOD·. I"-na_n v. Dl:"'_' a ~_.~ ""'1 .... ft for VftIIr three uadillOllll .pcntC_ _ ravootes: : 4ftH. • ..... ,.-t. _1/2 1CI$pooI\. freshly ground;-~~IidCI.R;r;;·~ .;;..~ -, 1- Soulhcm Fried ~. ~ I·~I-.. r-· blackp,q)pei ._: ~ • ' .

..n11mRiloy,364.fi03Sil_3U-2IP .;....FiIr~~...,.:...:=.=:"..~"\:: .;..y~~~..::: -f:'.;=;';;Icty: .
of wine. • lOaf of cru.y Fftftth, kids 10gUII-'alls.· cno"",10 maIce a drop of water r cup finely dlOPJJCd '001011

, Fane8I . and .. ·brrad. Ind lOIRe cheese· .... ' ,of . SQ~.nmD sizzle when dropped in. . I . mb'lcsfOOn'. n,Jpi~' .ycllow
•~I!IiII .. -- .. - ....=. we insuIaIc' " I' tHJ'ld~- - -. course, someone spcci8IlO ,1Iun :il" _ _ . 'CHtCKBN Dip the dlk:bn pieces and musuud " _." ': :__ ... :----.~~n~ ::.;-~=~'~iIh.AmoreellbonlepiaaiculliJht u !t'aIca3104.n1... . lib~ 'quicld~into the'buuennilk. .3'hard·boll'ed.e~s.s,~lced=. IIlCI melal buildin-~, Build ~udc such ~ics as poIdlcd Cut up. _ _ . ~ I~ .abo flour. Bc ~ each .1 ~up may,?nnw..sc, .

, . . • po 'gil - ~ cold melm lOOp and 1-3·~ fryer , .. '. _ ptCCC IS well covered With nour.. MIX, I8Ste. and~. .. , .=~dinP.364 S417. III IS ~ ~ • Y~ ~JU have 2 ~ 21htghs. Lay out all me noured cfIickcn If salad ~~ DOl. .socm moist
- . . . Or. your ..Idea oCthe perfect 2 drumsticIcs. and 2 wmgs. ~e pieces and floured giblets on a &ray enough. add 4ilhet ~.18blCSpoons of

picnic may ·be an aI)-American the backbone and any, fat to make in preparation for frying. cream or 1IlOI'C_ mayonJl8lsc. You
feast. complete with .fried chicken. chicken srock. You will also have A.12-inch frying pan should hold' may. wish tb add }. aablcspoon of
poIilO salad. hungry kids and ants. the g,iblClS. . .. one fryer (8piooes). Place the large vinegar. or 1_.~ ,of sugar~ or
You'n wanlto serve .foods that .keep ', Rinse oll ~chl~ p'cc~ IJKI pieces of chicken in Ihe ftyingpan up to. 1/2. cop 'of pickle relish •.
well and arc ,easy to eat. BrinS 100 gl~IClS.oo pat dry. ,spnnlde bghdYlirst and. lhcn lit Ihe ,smaller pieces accordll\g ito y~laS1C. .
or 118pldnsand -:cmem'bcr to SIOre\:Ylth _~It and. rrcsbt,poundpeppc,r .. around i:hem, puuing aside the , . ,If ·~ou fix. :1J1~sa ~y ahcadand.
pcriIbab~ foods m a coOler so Ihc¥ ~et ~1(1e ror 15 .m.l~1CS or~ In giblets.. . leave ·,n rcfngcr.ltor:. n tastes even.
don~t SPOil. .' plastic bag O~CI1lIShtIn~ rcr~ger- Cover frying pan. reduce beat to bcucr,

. For some ~ picnic recipes. 8~.. medium, and brown all pieCes well
takc a look ai'Souihem Cooking .: Place in bowl: on one side. 8 to 10 minutes. Tum'
From Mary Mac's Tea Roqnit(De1i . 3/4 cup buuennilk '. __ pieces over. add giblcLc\. cover, nod
Books), by Margaret Lupo. The ,In another bowl. prepare season· brown all pieces well again, 8 to 10
recipes in the book are aU represcn· ed nOW'! . minutes. _tative of "soutbun cuisine. family 2 cups allwpu~ flOur The final step is the scerctto this=~= ;sty.le." TIle beany dishes are SJ1fC to • wonderful southern . fried chicken.

=.:':':::: II Natural tones b-e.·..st thcrck~~W~Yand carefully to the.'
............... . - - '~. - I, _... l(l cup water.
,"... III .,.. Return cover and steam for S.-~'!::.... 'b:ets for summer legs" ::~"!;~!c=eag~?~c~;:'ket~-========l1:'U:":_=:; 'CI'USIcrISP, Remove chicken to• warm platter... . .

POTATO SALAD
Makes 10 Senings

Peel, dice, and boil:
6 medium Idaho WUllOCS •
D.rain and add:

9.500/0
As of S·25..s9.1 will not be responsi~ *To D........ AnIKInItr .
ble for debls other &han my own. lsi IlIA'.,.....
Jerry Don Lance. . For FREE InfonnItIon __ •

Pef.232 .•3p . a.rte. 8pr"...., :m.
I ~ '~'~.·~ ·~'

Hauling dirt. sand, gravel. trash,
yar<iwork, tilling levelling., Rower
beds, nee planting,. trimming. 364- T- H-E- H-',E'REF-·0·R-DOSS3; 364~U23.

It-IS0-2Op - RAN ~. 18: ... . D",II1I· --us
.,sandbl~stin~-,p8inting trailer:;' WANT ADS DO rr ALLI'
Windshields Installed-complete au _ .
repair and painting. ,save insurance, ,.- ......,
deductible most claims. Steve"s.
Paint-Body Shop.2S8· 7144. . You can't lose-

. 1l-2l4-2Oc ,
or get lost-

with
TIlE ROADS OF

TEXAS! '

• ' ' I I ( ~ 1

... u._ .•
lni•••I......
."............. CNIdIu.,t,...

IMARlLYN 'BEU....,-......
1 O~Annoullcemcnts

Openllion Good SMphetd. 364-0382.
·.n..-.:Ic ......1· i . Ie•.""'1' uvp_ng peop .

1~·23,7... IOc I I
1 ,

Drintin- aprob1cm?' AlcohOlicAnon,!,us. Monday Ihrough Friday,
12..S:3()"8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. 364·
9620.

l()..d'c

10A-Personals

ProbICcp ~y Ccntel. 50S East
Park Avenue. 364 ... 2027. Froc
prcpancy ICSIS. Confidential. After
hOurs hOt line 364·7626. ask for
"Janie ....·

-

11-£3.J ',I;H'~,:-, SC r ,lice

~~l pi'*.iP jUnk.~ (ree. W~ buy
SCIltP· iron and metal, alummum
cans. 364-3350.

I 1· I96-lfc

Overhead door repair and adjust-
menL .An types .. Robert Bcczen.
289-5SOO.
1-6S-d't

Custom plowing. large acres,
Discing. deep chisel, sweeps,
bladeplow ancfSO'fing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-825S rughts.

ll~107-tfc

R:esidenLiaJ/commercial telcphone
~ tommunications wiring. instal-
tation,·r:epair. rearrangements. Also
telephones insl81led, moved and
extension outlets added. 13 years
.experience. ~-1 093. . .

11-16S-22p

Defensive Driving Course is now:
being orr-md. nights and ,saturdays.;,
Will include ticket ,dismissal and :
,insU1'1lJlCe discount. Formo.lie I

information. call 364-6578. I
. n-216-d'c.ll,

Grazed out 4ty wheal ground hard
to pi plowed? Our equipment will
break tbIOugb plowing respectably

.,nd. ecdaom1cafIl' Lavern Wilhelm
CuStom _m..' 647·S42S. ·'945-
25,UI.

. . . . n.:21'9, ·Ix'. ,

Yil.... ,1IlOW.iD~ ,....., .... -~- U---~ I,~;t"364a:".....IYNUII' I.,.... !

. 11-229-5p

KELLEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KELLEY

RESIDENTIAL,couUERClAL
.AII bIda • wiring

CompetIllvt .
Ph.3M--1345

NIgh" 2Sl-77tII 3M-5121
P.O. aoxso

EASY RROWNn:S
Makes 2:0brcm nit'S

Preheat oven Lr 3:<l degrees,
Cream logNhcr~
1 stiek bUller, softened .
2 cups sug.ar .
Add:
6.eggs
) 16-ounce 'can chocolate syrup .
3 cups aU-purpose Dour
1 lablespoon baking powder
3/4 IabICspoon. vanilla
Pour into- gtctiCd and tloorcd 9

by 13~inch bating pan and sprinkle
wi&h pecans. They. will sink inlO &he
bauer, and you can usc as few or US
many as you like; .

Bake tor 20 to 2S minutes. until
slightly browned. Cool in pan, 'lIle..-
'cut into squaros.·

t • [

CROSSWORD
by T"OMAS JOSE'"
.ACRP88' 2Sttff ..'
.1 H8rvea1. 3 IEgg,~
.BaIkan ~.oI.I:~· :~

13Seaweed. • ChHr.a
extract ? Luftw8ffe

14 Root beam opponent
,. - buI • Wilding
" Whack bird .1?1ndo- '11 Approached ., ..... ., .......

ChIneIe 12 T.... · 21 PIriIIan 32 "- but for
nattve " ·Suffered Muon You Go 11/

'1' Dilculeion ~·trom •• One 33$cary
20 Before " TIrZ8n'S •. Idnd 37 Shut In
21 Pinder'llIOn, of maid .IModem

. ~ ~ Stringent 21 Cling CaeSar·
.22 Fiery 24 Monltgnor, 28 Porter 40 T~ng
23 Nathan •. g. 21 Tree tann

HIIe, e.g.
21 Tenninate• sea (Fr.,
21 Encourage ..... +--+--+---
30 -All About

31 Croea out
34-Aviv !

31Thespian I

.Inl the know
31 8IackboarcI: ,

item
.to Ptelent
.1 Hit the sack ..... i-i-
.2Hlbemia
.-3 German

rivet'
"Encounter

,
IROUN~UPA'~ATOR

~WIoIc eppIIcetor
pipe.... mouna.d on"'Boy. Row crop. CRP,

......., com. 30" or 40"
rowe. Cd RoyO'Btian

. " 211--3247

, r .......

'•....:.'....•
I WlNDIILL. DOM~11C.a....,'Re~II', Service,
IGerakt '.rker, •i·· 258-m2;m.4848 •...................

12-Livestock

Horses-buy, sell or trade. Any class.
Can 276-.S340.

12-216-2k

Sims Fencing & Bobcat· Service.
Barbed wire. pipe, new tear out and
repair • .Also pen cleaning and dirt
work. 6SS~7584.

12-220-22p

Thigh highs. says Volker~account
for 4 percent. of Hanes' totaJsales, up
from -2 percent 18 monlhs .ago•.

DOWN
1Bunte. of

thunder

-.,1," In"....~- ..-.
364-,1281

«)
Gel your cOpy al .

Ihe 'newspapc~office.
caIliU ............
. 884-1080

COMPUTERS
. FROM

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER '
WI Lane

..... ford. tx. 71045
-~ .. 1152

I



Pale U- Tbe Heretord BraDd, Friday, MIY Z6.•'98'

Hours:
lion...Fri.

9:00 am-9:OO pm
SUn.

1!.2:ON::OO pm

Portable .Jon'
Standard height, steel frame, fo'ids
fiat. '380 reg. pr~ce 7.96.

Prices Effective Friday, May 26 thru 'Tuesday,
Ma-30 1989. 'Y - -,

Camouflage Stool
. with storage bag. '1849 reg. price
13.92.

, ' Amettc ... ca.np.r
, I

13 or 14 pc.

Coo et
4·party deluxe, alumi.
num or enameled. 41t 29
'803 ,reg. price 18.88&
19.96.

YOUR CHOICE $ 88

Coffee Percolator ':
. 9· cups, alu~inum. '.10 reg. pr.ice

7.96"

Portabl. c.mp.... •.Ink & wat.r
contaln.r, 5 gallon. 18208-01
reg..price 24.... .

88$1488

Propane Stove
, Deluxe 2 burner,

propan. c;vUnder
not included.
#1095 reg. price
44..96.

Propane Barb.ecue'

.-Grill. ,

Pro.pane cyl.inder not
includ.ed. '1097 reg.
price 21.96.

"'nu

.Air·Mattress'
I

I,

, , .

French style.tripec $' ,,' 8,8
I8891ireg. price' 7
9.'96. .' .

,
, . ,

2 Drinking Cups or'
Salt & Pepper Set·

, ,

Aluminum .•11724, '1725 reg. pricef5f579. ~~ ..~ lJ
,

YOUR CHOICE $1.88

American Camper

80x48, made of
heavy gauge vinyl.
#8048 reg. price
26.96.

$ '988

A ..... ftc ... camper

1211 Aluminum
Skillet·

:~~-:':::'~;,13Ng. ~ -)
prIce 6.39. ~ ~A---;-'''

Amerlc.n
C.mper

Butane Calllp Match

I ,~.

w.llhanger ·R.........
SafMyTlp,

~ ...c..,..r.

Light. at tha p of $50.,,88
botton •• 1&83 " price .
7.97. .. -

Camp Kn-fe Portable Jon
.......,Replacement Bags

»-> 'Coghl ... '.----
Fold down blade. $'
'10 or 112 re8._
pric _5.59.

88
10 pack.Il, ''',BilD

,I reg. price 1,.79. Amerlc ... C..... r

Portable Shower
G t for'ump-
Ing lion.
'9311 reg •.price.....

Rela..c.

$ 88
•

. '

All 411'
Geraniul11

Alii. Tr,e.' &.
Shrub

In _clock

A1'111 R.mai~'i'ng
.Beddi", Plants

, ;

1:,- .
·0 2 OFF

I'
I
I

'~amoufl'ag.
.Sleeping Bags
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